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HOYT A BJCPOKTSB WAB SOIiD,
TheHon. Sunset Opi, of Ohio, was announced to

delivera “greatlecture’’ at the Musical Fund Hall
oh Saturday evening, for a charitable purpose.
One of the Sundaypapersor yesterday, inreporting
ah epitome of 'the leoturoj says :’*> The subject was
* Ifleh Humor.1” “No report could do.justice to the
lecture,” “It depended la. t great degree for Its
successupon the manner of its delivery, and In this
respeotMr. Cox was very admirable... In the beau-
tiful Illustrations of Ms text he was inimitable, and
every hit he made was received with shouts and
roars of laughter, and his patriotic allusions re-
ceived .tbunderß of applause.”
Sing Illustrations were

,effect. TheHeporter received attention for camera,
keernas. and the curious mode he had of telung the
<r

»
f
The JOTturer closed with arererenootothe po-

litical future of Ireland when she shall have ae-

°U“lhcSleoture great success, ““i 1*
rccrctted the storm prevented a full“tattendanoa.

Shewhole affair Is an Illustrated, roaring, thun-
darimr mII because the lecture was not delivered.d lSfead Of the Musical Fund Hall radial ng in all
the brlllianoy of Its Illumined chandeliers, and
shaken to Usvery foundations with
of was wrapped In the mantle or darK

ness, and there was nothing to distort the solemn
stillness thereof.

•snSSSSS&isne
Ine* cases:
Suicide by hanging
Suioide by poison. A
Suicide by knife...-
Suicide by gunshot
Suicide by drowning
Drowned
•Accidental shooting,
Killed by Provost Guard

llO

Struck by lightning

dSmby st oftm'railroad..
Deaths by passengerrailways
Otheraccidents...
Deaths from small pox ...

Of tha nineteen persons killed by being run ovor
hv passenger railway oars, e were under 8 years of
tie i under 12 ; the remainder ranged between the
niesTof 12 and 78, Of the eases of deaths liom
steam ears. 15 were under 20 years of age, and IS
Horn 20 to 75 years.

Fourteen ot the personsagainst whomthe twenty-'
one cases of homicide are charged have beensr-
teatedi live others arestill at large, notwithstand-
ing thereward offered for their apprehension.

A hook is kept at the Coroner’s office, In which Is
recorded all Imiuests held, with name, age, verdict
of the coroner, and all the particulars In regard to
the deaths coming under the coroner's notice. This
took also contains aregister of all unknown bodies,
with afuU and accurate description of theirperson
and clothe®, so that their friend can easily identify
the bodies even after burial. ,
*

The accidents this year have been somewhat ex-
traordlnary. The explosion at Merrick & Sons’
and Cornelius & Baker’s factories, the falling ofone
of the Almshonse buildings, and the °C,tke
roof ofthe depot of the Philadelphia and Erie Ball-
road alone caused 36 deaths, 'fto charge to the
city, arising from the coroner’s duties, has been as

*3,492 00
Burials', jury foes, clerk hire, and other ex-

peases... ojius uu

B6

Total•»*..••••• ....................$9,800 00
BUILDING PERMITS.

The following tearecord of the building permits
issued during the past month: Dwellings, three-
story, SO; two-story, S; one-story, 2. factories, 3.
Foundry, 1. Offices,8. Plaza, 1. Sheds, 2. Shop,
1. Smote-house, l. Stables, 4. Alterations and
additions, 26. Total, 75.

CITY TREASURER,
Mr. Henry Bumm, the City Treasurer, announces

that ho will commence this morning to paythe semi-
annual Interest on the city debt. He will also re-
deem loans maturing on and after to-day.

CITY COUNCILS.
The City Councils will meet at ten o’clock this

morning in theirrespective chambers iorreorganiza-
tion,

PRESENTATION OF A BATON.
On Saturday evening Mr. Adolph Blrgfeld, mu-

sical director of the Chestnut-street TheatWi was
presented by the orchestra of that establishment
with a handsome ebony baton mounted with gold.
It bears agold plate with these words:
COCCOOO(K)CCOOOCGOOOCCDCC'OCCCOOOOOOOOt^
0
0 ADOLFH BIRGFBLD

FROM HIS OKOHESTKA.
January 1,1865.

obaooocoKoccQoocoocooc(icoooooaoo«xaaoaaaooaa
The presentation speech was made by Mr.Charles

Schmitz, and Mr. Birgfeld mad® a neat and appro-
§rlate reply. The baton was manufactured at

tailor’s, and is quite an elegant New Tear’s gift.
Mr. Birgfeld is eminently deserving ofso handsome
a tribute, _

THE POLICES.
[Before Hr. Alderman Beitler.3

THE ENLISTING BUSINESS.
On Saturday afternoon two men, glvingthenames

of Ralph Walsh and Michael Houghton, were ar-
raigned at the Central Station on the charge o
attempting to fraudulently enlist a young man
named John E. Herring, fbrmerlyoftherebel army,
from whichhe had deserted. Itseems that Herring
wasborn In Florida, and pressed, ashe says, Into the
rebel army. He desertedand oame Northlnsearoh of
employment, and was finally engaged on a farm in
New Jersey. On Friday last, while crossing in a
ferry steamer from Camden, he got into conversa-
tion with Mr.Houghton, who was a passenger, and
to whom the strangerrelated his adventures. Upon
arriving In this city he proceeded to Mr.Hough-
ton’s residence, on Christian street, and In a short
time Mr. Walsh was introduced as a person who
could have him properly enlisted. The young man
slept in the bar-room at Walsh’s tavern, and on
Saturday morning was taken to McNally & Co.,
substitute brokers, InChestnut street, above Fourth,
He was to receive $350. The recruit was taken to
the provost marshal’s, atFrankford. On the way he
was told to say that he came from Montreal, Canada.
Upon being closely questioned by the marshal, the
young man could not think ofthe name of theplace
he was to hall from. He hesitated, andfinally related
the entire narrative of his adventures. This led to
the arrest ofWalsh and Houghton. The worstfea-
ture of the cate Is that after the reorult had been
received at Camp Oadwalader he was to geta pass
for five days, which would allow Mman opportu-
nity to desert. It Is allegedthat anarrangement
for the pass had or would be made with a lieutenant
at the camp. Though there does not appear to be
any legal evidence implicating the defendants
In anyfelonious transaction, yet the magistrate felt
it his duty to have the matter further investigated.
There being some doubt In his mind aB to any au-
thority under the State law, he required the de-
fendants to enter ball in the sum ol $3,600 each to
appear beibre Mr, United States Commissioner
Smith, on Tuesday at noon. Bail having been en-
tered, the defendants were liberated.

WIFE CRUELLY TREATED.
A man named' Joseph Orr was arraigned on

Saturdayafternoon, at the Central Station, on the
charge ofcruelly beating hte wife. The parties live
on Trout street, formerly Pine alley. It Is alleged
that on Friday Orr threw a large-Blzed sancer at his
wife. It struck her on the elbow and chipped off a
piece of the bone. The defendant was also charged
with kicking and beating his wife In a most un-
merciful manner, threatening to kill her, ete. He
was bound oyer In the sum of#1,500 to answer.

CBefore Mr. Alderman Cloud. 1
THE O’ROURKE FAMILY AGATS.

Patrick O’Rourke was arraigned on Saturday on
the charge ofparticipating in the'dlsgraoeful riot
on Christmas day on Richmond street, Ntatoonth
ward. It Is alleged that he was very aotlve among
the rioters, and was heard to offer to bet one hun-
dred dollars that his son could-“llek anyman ofhis weight and size In the whole orowd.”

CBefore Mr. Alderman Miller.]
STABBING CASE.

Edward Burgess was arraigned on Saturday on
the charge of stabbing Michael Riley. The san-
guinary affair, It Isalleged, took place at a public
house in West Philadelphia, Riley was stabbed In
the stomach. The wonnd is considered rather dan-gerous. The accused was held to answer.

CAMP CADWALADER,
We understand that a captain atCamp Cadwala-tier, with his books, papers, accounts, memoranda,

&e„ was taken Into oustody on Friday by Colonel
X,. O. Baker, of Washington, and conducted to theContinental Hotel, lrom which place they-startedInthe next train for Washington. It 13 further al-leged that a certain firm on Market 3treet had re-
ceived the sum of $25,000 as a loan for business pur-poses, the said sum being a part of the retained
bounty fund of deserters, rejected men, etc. It isnot known how much moneyhas been retained by
this process. The desertions from Camp Cadwala-
derhave been enormous. Most of this bounty was
given by the oity of Philadelphia, and consequentlythe people generally regard Its Anal distributionwithsome degree of anxiety.
ALLEGED ROBBERY AT THE CUSTOM HOUSE.

Itwas reported on Saturday morning that $20,-
000 had been stolen from the vault ofa fire-proof at
the Custom House sometime Inthe previous night.
The looks were opened by means of a key. It wasnecessaryto break a hole through the walls on Sa-
turday morning to get to the Interior ofthe proof or
cafe because the key could sot he found. It wasthen the discovery of therobbery was made. Thereare two men employed to watch the building at
night but they heard nonoise at the time they were
about the premises. Thetheft Is supposed to have
been committed by the same thief who stole the
baga of gold coin from the customhouse severalmonths since.

ALLEGED ROBBERY.'
• It wasreported at the Central Station on Satur-
day that on Friday midnight two men entered the
bar-room of Mr. John Speeht’s hotel, near Wash-
ington lano and Ridge avenue, knocked the pro-
prietor down, stolehis watch, and escaped.

ARRESTS IN 1864.
Thenumber of arreßts made by the police during

' 1864 wtuexceed, it is thought, 33,000. The
to*<3a aimouncemoD*‘ probably be made known

RESTAURANTS.
OBNTBAL BATING HOUSE,

Opposite the Post Office,
t

eeir-sm PHILADELPHIA.
TONES HOUSE, __v Cor. MARKET SQUABS,
The Proprietorrespectfullyreturns his sincere thanks

to Ms friends for the very liberal patronage bestowed
to tie House mnce under Mo management, and would
respectfully solicit acontinuance oftbe same.

del7«Sm C. H, MANN, Proprietor.

THE "WASHINGTON HOUSE—A
A CARD.—It havingbeen announced by the Bulletin

4iS the 25th fnstantrihat this hotel wouldbe closed on
or about the let ofDecember, the Lessee from January
Ist, 1866, ben to Inform the public thatdurin* the time
•the House maybe closed ifwill bo thoroughly reno-
vated end refitted Ina manner that cannotrail tp rdye
satisfaction to those who maypatronize the establuh-
“fiz CHARLES M. ALLMOND, formerly Of the
’"'lndian QUeen,”Wurmnaton, but more recently of
the “ Stales Union,” PbUadt lpkla, will have tig en-
tire management under the new administration, ltd he
assnresthe public that no effortswill be spared onhis
part to make the HouseJto all respects pleasant and
mcreeableto his guests. The House will be re-opened
on the 18thof January. noaS-tf

fro THE PUBLIC.—THANKFUL TOJ- curfriends and the publicfor the liberalpatronage,
bestowed upon us, we would luform them that. having
made extensive altorutiongin our ®

•nowprepared, to execute Pictures *s.*?<Ol whomaT favor us with a call. Having nowat our
command increased facilities, we take Pleasurelnso-
Uoiting a discerning public to compare the execution or
■our work with that jproducedat'anyother establish-
ment la the United States. We would also state that
OUt . GALLERY IS TREK TO ALL , '
tfor tka ezunißfttion of specimens, Notwithstanding

advance of material used and wages of hands em-
ployed, weare yet faggingWcte™

Photo Miniatures.

Llfe-sizeHeads In Cmyom.OU. andPaetel
&MMand!-2

*’carte de YislteVlguettee, full size, 8-f, Sc., $3.50 per

Ambiotypes, from7s oente upwards.

Ceijes of Rare*,-
■ravinst, Photographs of ml the prominent Generals
,asddSHngulshed men, Ac., Sc.

Outside views taken at short rnrttoe. .

uiwaziT & go wFhotograpnera,,
deU-im 813 aSch Street.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, tome directed, will he ex-

posed to public'sale or vendue, ou MONDAY Evening,
January 2,1666, at 4 o’clock,'at Sansom-streetHall,

All that brick messuage and lot of ground situate on
the northeasterly side of Church street, eighty feet
northwest from Trentonavenue in the late borough of
Prsnkford* now city of Philadelphia: containing in
front on Church street twenty-seven feet eight and*
half inches,and in depthon the northeast line onehun-
da ed and onefeet, and on the southea&t line onehun-
dred feet in width, on the rear end thirteenfeet six and
a half Inches. {Which-premises Joseph Beal and wife,
by deed dated October 29, 1853, conveyed unto Peter
Moore in fee. 3

[D.C.; !>., *64. 201. Debt, sl-2U. ShaUcross.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Peter Moore. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 17, 1864. de!9 3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
U a writ of Levari Facias, tome directed, will be ex-
posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 2,1866, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall*

All that lot ofgroundsituate on tbe.soiith.eaHt aide of
Emerald Btreet, onehundred feet southeast of Clearfield
strt et, in the city of Philadelphia; containingin front*
on Emerald street, one hundred feet eight and five-
eighths inches, and in depth on the north line onehun
dredfeet, and on the south line one hundred feet eight
and seven-eighths inches, and on the rear onehundred
and thirteenfeet six snd ahalfinches. (Forrecital see
writ.)

CD. C. ;D.,’64. 201 Debt, sl*oo7. H. G. Clay. 3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Joseph D. Thornton, John Chapman, and terra tenant.
HBNBY C. HOWBL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 17, 1864. del9-3t
(SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
*■2 a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, willbe ex-
-sosed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
anuary 2* 1860, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that tract or lot of ground situate in the Twenty-

third ward of the city ox Philadelphia;beginning at a
corner of land of Thomas Buckley' and land of John
Clerk, thence &ou& eighty-two degrees west, thirty-
eightrerches to land.-of John Wilkins, thence by the
game south sixty-eight degrees, forty-five minutes east;
twenty-nine and one-tenth perches, thence south sixty-
four degrees forty minutes west, twenty-four and one-
fourthperches, to land of Dennis & Derxickeoa, thence by
the same south forty-one degrees east, twenty-four andsix-tenths perches to land of Elias Bondi not, thence bythe same north sixty-four degrees east, forty asd three
fourths porches to John Clark’sland, thence by samenorth twenty-two degrees thirty minutes west, forty
perches to the beginning, containing twelve acres, exclu-
sive of roads. [Which premises Jonathan Tyson and
wife,by deed datedAprils, 1807,recorded in Deed Rook,
B. E. ,JNo 20, page 891,6tc., conveyed unto JohnSlyhoof,
is fee* who departed this life, first having by will be-
queathed all his estate to Mbwife, Elizabeth slyhoof. ]

CD.C.; D.,’64. 231. Debt, $726.25. Persons. 3Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of
Elizabeth Slyhoof, deceased.

HENRY C. HOWELLi SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Dec. 20* 1664. de22-3t
QHERIFF’B SALE—BY YIRTUE OF

a writ of Yendltioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 2,1868, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that two-story brick stable and part of a three-
storybrick messuage and lot ofground situate on the
east side of Holly street, two hundred and two feet
six inches south ofFltowater street, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia ; containing in front on Holly street forty-six
leei one anda fourth Inches, and In depth ontheinorth.
line ninety-nine feet, and onthe south line seventy-five
feet six inches. [Which premise* James Andrews, ew
al., by deed dated February 12.1853, recorded inDeed
Book T. H., No. 86, page 237, kc ,

conveyed unto Bi-
wood Kelly* in fee; subject to a ground rent of sixty-
three dollars and twenty*five cents, payable first of Ja-
nuary and July. 3 _

CD. C.; D,, ’64. 203. Debt, $223.08. Judson.]
Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of

Biwood Kelly. HENRY O. HOWBLL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 17,1864. de!9-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE,—BYVIRTUE OF A
•*3 Writ of Venditioni Exponas, tome directed,will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 2. 1866, at 4o’clock, at Hansom-street HaU.

All that lot ofground situate onthe west side of Twen-
ty-thirdstreet, one hundred and twenty-ninefeet four
and ore-eiehth inches north of Spring Garden street, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Twen-
ty-third street thirty feet, and in depth on the north
lino ninety-one feet eleven and three-eighths inches,
and on the south line forty-seven feet oneand seven-
eighths inches. [Whi.hpremises Camille Dlnvilliers
anti wife, by deed dated Jane3d, IKS, conveyed unto
Jeremiah Bonsall in fee; reserving a ground rent of
fifty-fourdollars, payable flist of January and July.]

_ CD, C. ;D., ’64. 184. Debt, $14(5.46. Townsend.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofJeremiah Bonsall. HENRY C. HOWELL. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 17. 1864. de!9-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFA? a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed,will heexposed to public sale or vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
January 2,1366, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that messuageand lot of ground situate on the
east side of Marvinestreet, two hundred andforty foot
north of Masters street, in the city ot.Philadelphia; con-
tainingin front on Marvine street fifteen feet, and in
depthseventy feet to a three feet alley. [Which pre-
mises CharlesH. Muirhead. et nx., by dead dated Sep-
tember 27th,1553. recorded in Deed Book T. H., No-
-IU. page SSI, conveyed unto William Koockogey m
fee; reserving a yearly ground rent of sixty dollars,
payableWofjanMrym.dJul !

Deht, $62 36. Flood.]

Wilts lira r^FI «

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 10. 1864. dei2-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIBTIJE OPA
O writ of ilia. Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,will
be exposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY-Sven-
Ing, January2,lBBs,at4o'clocfc, atSansom-streetHall.

au. 1. All that lot of ground situate on the eastside of
Moyameusicg avenue, two feet south of Moore street, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Moya-
mensißg avenue one nundred and fifteen feet thencti
east onehundred and twenty feet, thence north about
eighty-eight feet, thenoe west one hundredandtwenty-
threefeet to the place of beginning.

.. , ~

STo. 2. All that lot of ground, situate on the east sldi i
of Moyameneing avenue, one hundred and forty-sixfeet
south of Moorestreet, in the cite of Philadelphia; con-
tainingin £n>nt on Moyamensing avenue one hundred
and ten feet, and in depth one "hundred and twenty.
CWhichpremises Edwin Jord.hy deed dated October
24,1866, recorded in Peed Book A. 0. H., No. 66.jpf®a
93, Ate., conveyed unto.Bamuel JEttbbs in. fee, reserving
a ground rent of fouir hundred and seventy*eight dol-

•» - ’64. ,882. Debt, 104.81. J.jl. BmtOtt.3a., >, ..

Taken In execution and to be said as the property of
Samuel Hlbbs, coTenantor-and Bt epien P. M. Taeker,
terra tenant. JHBHBZ C. HOWST.L, Sheriff.

mute* 9m> toe. ».m. <UBI-?S

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing. January 2,1865, at 4o’clock, at Saneom-streetHall,

Ail that three* story brick messuage and lot of ground,
situate onthe east side of Thirteenth street, thirty-1 wo
feet north of Ogden street. In the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Thirteenth street sixteen feet,
and in depth, on the-norfch side, seventy*seven feet
eightand a halfinches, and on the south side seventy-
five feet four andfive-eighths inches, to afour-feet wide
alley. [Which premises Charles Henry Fisher and
wife, by deed dated Ma 23d, 1847, recorded in Deed
Book A. W. M., No. 49, page 325, Ac., conveyed unto
Samuel T. Roberts, in fee; reserving a yearly-around
rent of fifty- four dollars. ■ . . .

„
_

.[C. G.P.; D.i’64. 88. Debt, $27,61. B. H. Haines. 1
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Samuel T. Roberts.
HENRY C. HO WELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Deo. 10.1864. del2’3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
U a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed,will be
exposedto public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January2, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All those two frame sheds or messuages and lot of
ground situate oh the east side of Frankford road,in the
city of Philadelphia;containing in front on said road
thirty- four feet, and in depth onehundred feet. Bound-
ed northward by ground of Abraham Marpole, south-
wardby ground heldin trust for SarahCamac. east by
a thirty-feet-widealley, and westward by said road.

[C.C.P.;D.,’64. 37. Debt $88.23. Pahcjast.]
Taken in execution and tobe soUaßthe property of

Isaac Soileau. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,.Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 10,1864. de!2-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning,-Jan. 2, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street HaU,

All that messuage and lot of ground situate in the
Twenty-fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia;be-
ginning at a corner in the middle*of Philadelphia and
Lancaster turnpike road a corner of Peter Hanaell s
land, thence along the middle of said road north forty-
sevendegrees forty* five minutes west'fifty feet to Sam-
uel Weisman’s land, thence by the same two hundred
and eighty-four feet two inches to the middle of West
Philadelphia Railroad, thence along the samefifty feet
to Peter fansell’a land, thence by the same two hun-
dredand eighty* four feet two inches to the place ofbe-
ginning. [which premises John Shepherd and wife,
by deed dated October—. 1681, recorded in Deed Book.
A. C. H., No. 32, page 162, Ac., conveyed unto John G.

i! 6§. a
'

DtsM,s3B.6o. 'Nichole. 3-
T&keff in execution and toibesoldaejtie.Property of

John G. Cline. '■ HENRY O. HOWBLI,, Sheriff..
Philadelphia. Sherlff’aOffice. Be., id. 1861. <le!2-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE*OF
K 5 a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to mediroeted,will be
exposed to public sale or vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
January 2, 1866, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that lot ofgronnd situate on the east side ofForty-
first street, onehundred and three feet north ofBaring
street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front on
Forty-first street fifty feet, and in depth onehundred
and ninety* nine feet ten and a half inches to the mid-
dle ofBudd street. [Being part ofpremises which Wil •

Uam S. Price and wife, by deed dated March 12th, 1863,
conveyed unto JohnH. Jones in foe. J

John H. Jones has no interest in above.
„

. ,CD. C.;D., *64. I£6. Debt, $1,475. W. S. Price.
Taken in execution and to’be sold as the property of

JohnH. Jones HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Dec. 15, 1864. de!9-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE"~OF
*3 a writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, willbe ex-
posed topublic sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 2,1666, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHaU,

No. l. All that yearly ground rent of eighty dollars
(silver mosey), payable first of June and December,
issuing out of all that three-story stone messuage and
the three-storybrick messuage and lot of ground situate
on the northeast corner of Mainand Gotton streets, in
the Twenty-first ward of the city of Philadelphia; con-
tainingis froston Main street.twenty feet, and in depth
seventy nine feet to a twenty-feet wide auey. [Which
premises Joseph Rlpka and wife, by deed dated No-.vember Ist. 1847, recorded In Deed Book A. D. 8., No,
78, page647, conveyed unto Reuben Ottin fee; reserving
said grountrest.

No. 2. All that yearly ground rent of thirty*two
dollars, payable first of February aifd August, issuing
out of ail that three-story briok messuage and lotoT
ground situate onthe south side of Masterstreet, one
hundred and sevenfeet east from Germantownroad, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Master
street sixteen fee*, and In depth sixty feet.. [Which
promises Joseph Bipka and wife, by deed dated July
31st; 1847, recorded in Deed Book L. R. B , No. 67, page
487, Ac., conveyed unto Edward Sharyin fee; reserving
said ground rent.

[D.C.; D.,’64. 206. Debt, $66,129.06. Judson. ]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

Joseph Bipka, deceased.
_

- HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Dec. 17, 1864. del9-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-

posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 2,1866, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

AH that certain messuage and lot of ground situate on
the northwesterly corner ofAdams ana Coralstreets, in
the Nineteenth wardoi the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining Infront on Adams street, onehundred and sixty
feet, and in depth one hundred and fifty feet three
inches to Latterly street. [Which premises CharlesHarlan, by three several deeds dated June 23d, 1867,
conveyed unto George Taylor, Junes Yates, et al., in
fee, subject to two yearly groundrents of onehundred
and thirty five dollars and one hundred and twenty-
seven dollars and seventy-one cents. ]

The improvements on the above property consist of a
four and s hall*storybrick cotton factory, with engine,
boilers, Ibelting. shafting, machinery, and other fix
lures therein. The main building is four and a half
stories high, with stone basement, and slate roof. 100
feet by 40. There is.also a picker house 64 by SO feet,
built ofbrick, and lined wfth sheet iron;: also," a two-
story briokwarehouse, 83. by 24 feet, engine house. and
iankhotfse. There is superior steam engine of
60-horse power, with 3 fifty-feetboilers and main gear-
ing, belting. and shafting.l44.looms. lLbobbinfirakes,'
7 spooling frames, 2 beaming, frames, 1 calendarfandshafting, belting, and 2large suepowet presses In the

<ki -

Taken iff execution and to he cold ae the property of
George Taylor. James Yates, George Rlehardeon, Jas.
Keadoweraft, and Well. Bheilff.

fhUadolßhi*. peris’* QB.ee, »W. SO, 19M.

OHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will he ex-posed to Public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

January 2,1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
All that three-story brick messuageand lot of ground

situate on the north side of the Gulielmastreet eighty-
three feet seveninches west of Bari street; in of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Gulielmastreet
sis te«n feet, and in depth sixty eightfeet eleven inches.
[Which premises JohnKchlegelnmchand wife, by deed
dated October 26th. 1854,/recorded in lined Book T, JEt,
No. 170, page 290, Ac. conveyed unto Philip H. Heppe
in fee, reserving a ground rent of thirty dollars, paya-
ble 26th of April and October.}

CD. 6,; D., ’64 ; 226. Debt $l,OlO. Heyer.3
Taken in execution and tobe-sold as the property of

Philip H. Heppe. HENRY C.~HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Dec. 25,1864. de22-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFA
K-7 writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
Ssed to publicsale er vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

anuary 2, 1865, at 4 o’clock,At Sansom-street Hall.
. AU that double three-story stone messuage, stable,
coachhouse; ice-house and green-house and lot of
gronnd, beginning at the southeast corner of Thirty-
third street and Powelton avenue, in the city of • Phiia-
phia; thence east along Powelton avecue one hundred
andfifty- five feet and three-eighths of.an inch toKeffer
street; thence south along same two hundred andfifty*'
eight feet and three-fourths of an inch; thence west
one hundred and sixty-four feet andthree-eighths ofan
inch to Thirty-third street.; thence'along same two
hundred and fifty-two feet six inches to place of be-

C.58.,’«4. 183. Debt *3,500. Bullitt.]
Taken In execution and to be sold aethe properly of

JobnC. Keffer. HEKBY C. HOWBIX, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffieeTDeo. 21,1854,' de22-3t

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1,1564

$lOO,OOO United States FivePerCent.Loan, '71.5100,000 00
111,0(0 " Six •• .’Bl. 118 216 0076,000 '*• Six •• 6-aOs 76,662 60
110,(00Stats olPennsylvania Five Per Cent.

Loan 93,005 00
• 61,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent. '

Loan 55,810 00
178,060City ofPhiladelphia Six Per CtLoan 121,620 37
20,000 Pennsylvania Bailioad First mort-

gage Six Per Cent Bonds 22,00000
60,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad Second Mort-gage SixPer Gent. Bonds 63,260 0016,000 300 Shares Stock Germantown GasCompany, principal aniTtaterest

STuaranteed by lie city of Philadel-
phia.*. ....................15.300 IX)

6,500150 feiareß Stock Pennsylvania Kali- N

,
_ _

road C0mpany...............9,10000
6,000100 Shares Stock Horfcb. Pennsylvania

Bailroad C0mpany............ 3,050 00
- 60,0C0 United States Treasury Certificates of

«•- Indebtedness 48.425 00So,oooSiateof Tennessee Five Per CtLoan. 12,000 00128,700Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured ..........128,700 00

$868,250 Par. CostsS42,loo 60. Markefcvalae.SSs7,627 87Beal Estate 36,000 00
Bißs receivable for insurances made. 218,330 42
Balances due 'at "Agencies. —Brenu-

piQs on Marine, Policies, AccrnedInterest, and oilier doits due the
......... 28,793 34

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance
and otherCompanies, $4,263. inti-
matedvalue.. 2,220 00

Cash on deposit with United
States G overnment, subject
to tendays’ call-..........100,000 00Cashin Banks... 68,154 83CaihinUrawer.............. 637 66

5158,692 49
$1,201,034 02

_

„ „
DIKBCTOBS: vThomas C. Hand, Samuel& Stokes,

John C Darts, J. F. Peniaton,
Edmund A. Bonder, Henri Sloan,
TheopMlnsPanldinff, Willtam G. Bonlton,
John B. Penrose, Edward Darlington,
James Traqnair, H. Jones Brooke,
■Henry C. Dailett,'Jr., JacobP. Jonss,
James C. Hand, James B McFarland,
William C.ludVig, Joshua’P. Byre,
Joseph H. Beal, Spencer Mcllviine,
GeorgeG. Helper, John B. Semple, Pittsburg
Hugh Crair, A. B. Berger, PittsburgBobert Buxton, ■ ■THOMAS O. HAND, President.

JOHSf C. DAYIB, Tice President.
BBHKY BYBBTIBB, Secretary. delfl ly

THE reliance insurance com-A PASTY ' - ■OP PHILADELPHIA.
incorporated lit ISO. ’ CharterPerpetual.

OFFICE Ho. SOS WALHBT STREET.
Insures ag&nst loss or damage fey FIBB Houses,

stores, and other Buildings' limited or perpetual; andon Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.CAPITAL, *&qq,ooo.
„

_
ABSBTS. *3BT,»liBB,

_
Invested in the following Securities, vi*:firstMortgageon CityProperty,well secured $H»,900 0Q

On!ted States GovernmentLoans ..*.**** *♦♦♦ 119,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans*•** ****** 60,000 00
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania 0 per cent, v

$3,000,000 Loan. »**,*•.•**. 12,000 00Pennsylvania Bailroad Bonds; first and se-wnd Mortgage 'Loans.**.*...*-. 86,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Bailroad Company's 6
per cent. Loan***********...***,*.,,.*.**,•*** 0,000 00

Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad. Com- *

pany’sO per cent. L0an.................~** 0,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Bailroad ? pez

cent. L0an5.......... ..+,.**** 4,600 00
CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock**** 10,000 00
Heefeanics’ Bank Stock. 4.00) 00County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock**** 1,060 00
Onion Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock of .

_Philadelphia***.-............ «*...»*•****** 3,600 00
Doans on Collaterals, well secured****•••*•** 3,360 00
Accrued Interest.,,.,—..* .**.,.*♦.***♦.,**♦♦♦ 6,983,00
Cashin hank and on hand*.****.***;. U5,687 83

$387,31186
890,664 86Worthat present nuLTketT&lno«.~>.»»

Clem Hurley,
Wa. B. ThompeOß,
Bamnel Bispham, '

Robert Steen,
William Mnsser,
CharlesLeUnd.
Benj. W. Tiagley,

THOMAS Q. HIM., Beirei
Philaeelphia,January.

DEBBGTOBB.
KobertToland,
William Stevenson,
Hampton L, Carson,
ltfa.yßtafl.il TTillj
J. Johnson Brown,
Thomas H. Hoore,

SK TIHGLBT, Prwidont
MM. JaS-tf

f?IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
K —THE PENNSYLVANIA FIBEINSURANCE COSt-
PABY IneSnSratedim CHARTER PERPETUAL,
Ho. . SXO WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
Scraare.

This Company, fayorahly known to the community
for neariyforty years, continoea to insure against Loss
op Damage by Tire, on Publicor Private Building*.
«lther permanently ortora limited time. Also, os Par-
oitnre, Stocks, Goode, oi Uereltandiie generally, on
liberal terms.

Their capital, together witha large Sorplse Pond, la
invested In the moat careful manner, which enable*
them to offer to the inanred an nndonbted cacurityln
the case of loaa. DIRECTORS.

Jonathan Patterson, - Daniel.Smith, Jr..
Alexander Benson, John Deverenx,
Isaac Hariohnrst, Thomas Smith,
ThomaaRobins, .HenryLewie,

J. anilafh&m Pell.
JONATHANPATTERSON, President.

WnjJAK G. Gnewnbb, Secretary.

TO THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORTH!X CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
_

Estate of MARTHA PEARSON.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, fettle,
and adjustthe final account of THOMAS F SCATTBR-GO.OD* Administrator d. of MARTHA PEARSON,deceased,.and to make distrihmiomofthe balance inthe
hands of theaccountant,willmeetthe partiesfeafcerested,
for thepurposes of his appointment, on WED *EBDAY,
January 4th. 1865, at IIo'clock A. m ,at his Office. No.133 South FIFTH Street (second story), in the city of
Philadelphia.

_ HORATIO G. JONES,
de23-fmwss Auditor.

ru THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND_CppNTY_OP_ PHItABBLPHIA.
Estate of WILLIAM MoLaTOHLIN, deceased.Tie Auditor appointed bp the court to audit, nettle,

and adjust the account of JAMES BOSS and SAMUEL
I*. SIoFETOIDSB, executors ot tha last will and testa-ment of WILLIAM McLA.TTGHI.iN, deceased and toreport distribution of tie balance in the bands of theaccountant, will moot the parties interested, for thepurpose of bie appointment, on WEDNESDAY, Janu-ary 11th, 1868, at Sk o’clock V: MV. at Ms' Offloe, No.
148 South EIGHTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

deSO-frowCt JOHN B. COL AHAN, Auditor.

MEDICAL.
T7LECTBOPATHIC ESTABLISH-

KENT, for the com of diseases incurable with me-
dieiae, by Dr. A. H. SIBTEm one of the diaoorerers
-of an entire new system of BLECTKIGAL PJBAOTIOE,
at 1418 SouthFKNH SQTJAEB.

_ / , .

.

J9s&*Please call, orwndfora pamphletand learn par-
ticulars. Nochargefor consultation.

4E5*Physicians and others destrier instruction can
ester fora foil course any time after Janu-
ary 2d. 1865. Any member of the class just finished
may-review withoutanycharge. ja2 fcf

•RLBCTRICAL INSTITUTE.
Xa • COM*. I* AFFLICTED. COME!

This treatment only needs atrial to he adopted by all.
Haying made many improTements In the application of
this agent, wefeel In duty bound to make them public.
We wWmaranteeto-cure any ease of Foyer and Acne
Intwo treatments. It has also preyed Terr sneeeeefnlInjhe curelotthe followingdiseases:

„Rheumatism, Kenralgla, Debility,
Paralysis. Asthma, GenitalWeakness,
Influensa, Dyspepsia, Piles,Spinal Disease, Catarrh! , Diabetes.

.

Ladies and gentlemen esn enter at any tim* for fall
Instructionslnthe prastlee.Consultations free.

OMmhours*A. M. to * P. H.
Testimonialsattheoffice.DH. THOMAS ALLOT,

Medical Electrioian,
SO2O-UM IS4M. ELBYBHTH St., below Bate.

A SAFE STEAM BOILER.—THE
■an- subscriber Is prepared to reselye erdeia for the
“HARRIBOM STBAH BOILER, ” la sixes to suitw
chaser*.; Theattention of Manufacturersand others is
tailed to the new Steam Generator, as somblnlngee-
eentlal ndyanisges In absolute safety from destrusttys
sxplosian, first cost and durability, economy of .fuel,
facultyof(leaningandtransportation, Be. At., noipw-
seesed by anyboUer now In use. Theseboilers eshbe
teen la dally operation, dririnc the extenslye worksol
Messrs. Wm. Sffiers A (k>., Bijchwnth and HamUica
streets, at 8. W. Cattell ’ tmetory, Sprnee street, Sehnyb
kill. and at darned'sFremont J»>l, Fngikfprd.

JOS. HARRIBOM, Jn.,
Wajbmgton BnUdlas.

S*M-W M* Bonth THIigDBtTSct. Phllada.

PROPOSALS.
nUARTIRMABTBR’S OFFICE,
Vst; : . PEOtAMbFBIAi Pa Dec. 88. 18M. .

BBAtKD PROPOSALS wUtre rewire! at this o«M
ttnlil 13 o’clock QC > WEDNESDAY, January 4, 1893, for
the immediate delivery at the Unties Ktate, store -bnaae.
HAWOVBB-BTBEKT WHARF, properly packed aed
ready for traaeportatlon. of the followiiK described
snartenraa'er's storsß, rlr:

100Brad Awls.
100Collar awls. ...

SO Broad Axes, Beatty's make. Sample required.

Inches. Diameters IX inch;l6 18-lach inside.
; 110gross- Wire Hmroe-siwehnokleas 33arose X-inch,

25 gross X.Inch. 60 grossTt-ineh, 10srom 1-lnch.
. 85dozen Angnr Bites MX-mch-6 0-l£iMh, 20 X-

inch, 305-15-inch, MJj -inch, 15 X-iach,6l-inch.

8 80. 4, donhlo cat. Bamplore-
-60 eet'Bite' and Braces; fell set hits to each. Bam-

SCOO Homßlanl'te.. Sample required.
€OOO Horse Brushes, wooden hack, best article. Bam-
300BOTbB»if3u»t largehand. Samplerequired.
6CO Wall Brashes, teapot large, do do.

1000 Corn Brooms; good' heavy article. Sample re*
qulred.

„ ,
_

2000 Stable Brooms; rattan. Samplerequired.
1000 Blued Buckles: lk-inchand i>lnch.

SOO pounds RefinedBorax. . . _
%

_
,

10CO Gum Baekete, gam* handies, (not fire). Sample
required / ✓

2 gross Assorted PaintBrushes. Sample required.
2 aoieu Varnish Brushes. do. do.
1 gross Sash or Tool Brushes, do. ,

do.
016 gross Boiler Buckles, 15 J£-iach. 50^-inch,6olX-

inch, 100 vtf-iucb, 75 1-inch, 200 IX-ineh, 60 IK' ■inch 25 l£-in«h» £9*2-inch.
45000feet Coil chain, light, for chin chains.

Samplerequired.
3000 Halter Chains, heavy* and tees each end. Sam-

ple required.
2000yards Enamelled Cloth, 50 inches wide, for ambu-

lance covers. Sample required.
150Firmer Chisels, 602-iaoh. £0 IX-inch, 60 Di-inch.

Sample required
~, .

,100Framing Chisels, 60 2 inch, 50 Uf-inch. Sample
required. /

2000Wagon Covers, to be made of 10-ounce cotton
duck, 28K inches wide, army standard, cut 16,
feet long, four widths of material, with four
hemp cords on each side, and onethrough each
end. Sample of duckrequired.

6000 Curry Combr, go. 222, Fiideeley make. Sample
required.

300Lamp Chimneys, medium size, forcoaloil lamps.
300pounds White Lump Chalk,
60 do. Bed do, do. >

1dozen Batcher Cleavers, medium size. Sample
required--6000 yards CottonCanvas Buck, 28 inches wide* Bos.
10and 12. Sample required.

15bales Excelsior.
2 bbls Fork Handle Ferrules.
1gross Flat Files, bastard, 4 inch. Sample re*

qulred.
1 gross Halfround Files, assorted, 4.6, and 14-inch.

Sample required.
10 gross HandsawFiles, 2 gross JBf'inch, 2 gross 4-

inch, 2 gross 4&-inch, 2 gross6-inch, 2 grosss-
- Sample required.

10 dozen WoodFiles, 14-inch. Sample required.
200 pounds Glue. / do. do.

2600 feet Window Class, 1000 8x10,125019x12, 25Q 12x14
inches.

6 CluePots andKettles.
258 Firmer Chisel Handles. Samples required,
160 Claw Hammers. do. do.
100Broad AxeHandle?,hickory.do. do.

2000 Axe Handies, hickory. do. do.
24 Jack-Plane Handles, beach, do. do.
24 Fore-Plane Handles, beech, do. do.

6(0 Long Fork Handles, beech do. do.
600 Short do. do. beech, do. do.
600 Long Shovel Handles, ash. do. do.
600 Short do. ' do, ash. do. do. -

ICOO Ambulance Boor Locks and Handles. Sample
required.

800 Pick Handles, ash Sample required.
200 Sledge Hammer Handles* hickory. Sample re-

quired. '
1500Binge Hasps, B*inch. Sample required,
5(0 do. do.* 5-inch. do. do.

8700 Pairs Strap Hinges, heavy: 2,000 8-Inch, 1,000 10-
inch,6Gol2-inch, 20014-inch. Samplerequired.

4000Pairs “T * Hinges: 2V OOO 8-inch, 1,000 10-inch*1,00012-Inch, Sample required
1000Pairs WroughtButt Hinges, 2&x2&-ineh. Sam-plerequired.
1600Pounds Curled Hair. Samplerequired.
200 Saw Hides, for covering .McClellan Saddles* la

pickleand tifhtbarrels.
sDoz. Double Plane Irons: 1 2-inch, 1 2X-!nch, 1

2££‘inch,t2&’ inch, 12K-tach, Butcher's make.
Samplerequired

£0 BuicherKnives, 12-inchblades- Sample required.
1008 Knives and Forks, each knife handle riveted.Samplerequired.
100Cross Carriage Knobs* japanned. Sample re-

quired.
160DrawerKnobs, porcelain. Sample required*

1000 Chalk Lines, assorted Sizesand lengths.
IGOO Thumb Latches. Samp e required.
283 ChestLock#', 2K and 3 inch; good article. Sam-

ple required-
SOG Brass TillLocks.2>£ and 3-Loch Sample required.
OOOfad l-oeks: 60 2k-inch, 100 2£-jtnch, 300 3-inch,

1603K-inch. Sample required.
12Carpenters’ Tape Lines, 50 and 100 feet.

600 Amb. Coßain Lights and Frames. Sample re-
quired.

Ifoo kegs OctNMlsi 900 lOd., 260 Sd., 150 4d., 200 60d.
Samplerequired.

SCOpounds Clout Hails, Samplerequired.
Soopapers Black HeadLiningNails, ft-inch* Sample

required.
200Bagging Needles. Samplerequired.
300papers Harness Needles* assorted sizes. Sample

required.
100CollarNeedles. Sample required.

1000pounds Nuts, %-inch hole, IKxK inch. Sample
required.

25barrels Boiled Linseed Oil. Sample required.'''
10 do. Saw do. do. do. do.
76pounds EscutcheonFiiis: 50 ?£*ineh, 25 X-inch.

100 JackPlanes, •*
* Double Iron. * 1 Sample required.

75 Fork do. do. do. do. do.
60 Smooth do. do do. do. do.

100Trying do. 9 inch diameter, IX inch deep,
and 12 inch diameter. 2\ inch. deep. Sample
-required.

5 Teams Sand Paper, Nos. 1 and 2.
50 Paulina, to be made in the best manner, of 15-ouncecoltonduck, best quality, army standard,

with tabling* all round; size 20x30 feet whenfinished Samples of duck required.
12 Sailmakers* Palms. Sample required.

1000TinPlates. do. do.
2 reams HardwarePaper, do. do.
1 Cross Camel Hair Pencils; long hair. Sample

required. •
25 SableBair Pencils; long hair. - Samplerequired.

1060 Pounds Copper Rivets and Burrs: fio %-iuch, 40Q
. 2OO X inch, 1001-inch.

4 Doz. Wood Rasps, 14-inch. Sample required.
30 iross Breaching Kings,l34-inch: samplerequired.
12tfczenJlueh Bings* Iand IX-inch;do. do.

■SO Bucksaws,. -- * do. do:60 Ciosscut saws, 8feet, do, do.
2 dozen Chamois Skins, do. do.100pairs Beaching Shears* . do. do.

4350 gross Iron Screws* do. * do.50 gross each X-inch, Nos. 6,7,8, 9,10,11, and 12.200 do. do. 1 do. do. 8,12, and IS.3KJ do. do. 1 do.' do. 9,10, and 11.
200 do. do. Ik. do. do. 9,10.14, and 15.
300 do. do. l£ do. do 21* 12, and 18,

SO do. do. Ik- do. do. 9,10. and 15.100 do. do, IK do. do. H, 12,13, and 14.
60 do do. 1M do. do. 12, 23,14,15, and 18.300 Short-handled Shovels* best; sample:required.26 Gnnd6ton.es, medium size, do. do.2 dozen Farriers’Scissors, do. do.26 Spoke Shaves, do. do.1000 pounds Spring Steel, (5003by 5-16-inch, 600 3by

M-inch;) samplerequired.
HO gross Brass Screws* (25 No. 7, 25 No. 8,20 No. 6,

20 No. 7, 20 No. 3;) sample required.
50 sets Saddler’sTools, each set to he in a neatbox.Specifications to be had as this office; sample re-quired.
100sets Shoeing Tools* Held & Hardie’s, each set tobe in aneatbox. Specifications tobe had at this

office; sample required,
100pounds Patent Thread, 60 pounds 81ack,36and 40;sample requited.
60 pounds White, 36 and 40; sample required.600 pounds Harness Thread* H. 8,, No. 10; sample

required.
55pounds Saddlers’ Thread* Orange; sample re-quired.

3900 papers Cut Tacks,.(soo4-oz., 10006-oz., 10008-oz.,
60010-oz., 50012-oz., 20014-oz., 200 20-oz.

225 pounds Copper Tacks, (50 #-inch, 75 6-8-inch, 50Rrinch. 501-inch:} samplerequired.
260papers Gimp Tacks, 3 and 4 ounce; sample re-quired.
40-boxesTin, (2010 by 14, 20 14 by 20,) sample re-quired.

500 Two-horse Whips, plaited;samplerequired.
2000 Blacken ake Whips, all leather,, foil size andweight, samplerequired.
200 pounds Chrome. Green, in oil* 3 and 5-Ib. cans;

samplerequired.
6000 poundsWhite Lead, 25* 50, and 100-lb. kegs; sam-

ple required.
50 pounds Dry White Lead, in 10-ib. papers; sam-ple required.
10kegs Putty.
6 poundsPumice Stone* ground.

SCOpounds Spanish Whiting* dry, in 101b. papers;sample required.
500 pounds Bed Lead, dry, in 25 lb. kegs; samplere-

quired.
76barrels Sperm Oil; sample required.
25 do. Coal.Oil, do. do.
20 do. Laid Oil, do. do.6 do. Olive Oil, do. do. i5 do. Linseed Oil, do. do.SCOpounds Aqua Ammonia.

200 do. Assafcetida.
200 do. Alum.
50 do. Arnica Flowers.

300 dor Baxbadoes Aloes.
10barrels Alcohol, sample required.

200 poundsBeeswax, large cakes; sample required*
300 do. Blue Stone.

6 barrels Benzine; samplerequired.
50 pounds Corrosive Sublimate.4000 do. CasfctLa Soap; samplerequired*

ICO pounds Copperas. Sample required,
200pounds Calomel.
10barrels Flaxseed MeaL Sample required.

100pounds Ground OTger. do. do.
3barrels GlauberSalts. (

200 poundsLamp Wick. Sample required.
100 do.' Mercurial Ointment.

6 gross Mustang Liniment.
300 pounds Sweet Spirits of Nitre.
200 do. Bosin. Sample required.
300 do. haltpetre
200 do. Sugar of Lead.
ICO do. Sulphate Magnesia*
400 do. Sponge. Sample required.
100 do. Simple Cerate.

3bar cels Sulphur. Samplerewired.100pounds Tartar Emetic..100yards Adhesive Plaster.
2 pounds Silk for Ligatures. . ?

4 dozen Ball Forceps.
3 do. Abscess Knives, 2 blades*
2 do. SpringLancets.
4 do. Bowelinf Needles.4 do. & ton do.
6 do. Flesh do.2 do. Straight do.
2 do. >■ Long Probes.
1 do. Spatulas, ass’tsizes,
2 do. Straight Scisiors.
2 do. Cork Screws. ,

3 do. Syringes, loz., I. B.
3 do. Trocas.
3 do. Tenaculums.
3 do. Byringes, K-o*., I. JB.

All of the above described to b« of the heat quality,and subject to the inspection of aninspector appointed
on the part of the Government. -

Bidders will etateprice.to include boxfiaanddelivery,
both In writingand figures; the quantity bid for, andthe time of deliyery stated; and no schedule prices willhe received.

All samples tobe sent to the Government Warehouse*Hanover-s’reet Wharf. '

All proposals must he'made out onprinted blanks*
which may be had on application at this office, other-
Wicethevwill.be rejected,

Bachbid nmetrbe guaranteed by twO'respohsifcl* per*
sons, whose rirfb&tuces must be appended to the guar*-
&nteevand certifiedtoas being good and sufficientse-
curity for the amount involved, by the United States
District Judge. Attorney,or Collector, or other public
officer, otherwise the bid will notbe considered.

The right is reserved to reject all'bids deemed too
high. Bids from defaulting contractors, and those that
do not fully, comply vnth the requirements of this ad-
vertisement, will not her considered.

Byorder of Colonel Herman Biggs, U. S. A , Chief
Quartermaster. GEOBG.fi B. OBBCB,

de26-8t Captain and A. G. M.

MACHOHM MB XROltf*
■3: VAUGHAN MERRICK. - WTLWAM M. MERRICK.

- JOBS E. COPE.
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
KJ FIF-TH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MEBBIuH d SONS,

'BNGINEEBS AND MACHINIST®,
_Manufacture High and Low-Pressure Steam Engines,

for land, river, and marine service.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, See. ; Cast-

ings of all kinds, either iron orbrass..
Iron-frame Boof* for Gas Works, Workshops, Ball-

road Stations, Ac.
Betorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most Im-

proved construction.
Every description ofPlantation Machinery, such as

Sugar, Saw, mid. Grist Jfills, Vacuum Pans, Open
SteamTrains, Defec&torsjPiliers,Pumping Engines, «c.

Sole agents for N.Biliieuz's Patent Sugar-Boiling Ap-
paratus, Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, andAspln-
wali A Wolsey'a Patent Centrifugal Sugar-Draining
Machine. _ ato2-tf

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND■SffiWWrBOILER . WORKS. —NEAFIR A LBVT,
PRACTICAL ABB THEORETICAL BSGIKBBHS, MA-CHIK ISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS, laving for many years been in successful
operation, and teen exclusively engaged in buildingand
repairing Marineand,River Engines, Ugh. andlorr pras-
enre, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks> Propellers, &c., &c.,
respectfully offor thoir services to tire public, as being
fnUyjrreparsd.to coatraet for onlines ofall sizes, Kit
rino, River, and Stationaryrhavtng sets at patterns of-
different sires, are prepared to execute orders withquick despatch. Kyery description of pettem-makLuo
made at the shortest noitoe. High and Row-pressnxot.
Fine, Tubular,and CylinderBoftors, of the hast Pena--
sylvaala c&ueoaltron.Forgings of all sires and hinds,
bon and .Brass Castings, of all descriptions; R*ll-
Tarning, Serew-Cuting, and all other workconnected,
with th. above bnsiness. . „Drawings and speoifications for all work done at the
establishment free of charge, and workguaranteed.

Thesnhserihers have amptawhuf-dook roonaforre-
pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie inperfSctsafeSy, and
are provided With shears', blocks, falls, «c., he., tor
laulngbeavy orlightweights,

J C
• *.. johsp, levy,

jsSl-tf ~~ BEACH and PAIiMKR Btreefe.

MORGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM EH-
"A gibs BUILDERS, ton Founders, and General
Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. IJM9 CALLOW-
BILL Street, Philadelphia. fegbtf.

TOMATO CATSUP.—NEW TOMATOA 'Catsup In quart gad ptubhottlesofeholsa auaiity.
-Also, barrels. For saleby'KHODßSeWILLIAMB,

n»W IB* Smith WAWBt »SaL

'SHERIFF'S SAMI.—BY VIRTUE OF
tO a writof Venditioni Exponas,to medirected, will bo
eznosedtopablic sale or vend™, on HONIJAYRTonin*.SSXsry2. “65, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall.
No] All that lot of around situate on tho north

side of Christian etreet and ea«t tide of Fallon street, In
tho city of Phllad elphia. seventeenfeet east from north-
east comer of Christianand Fallon street, thence north-
wardly parallel to Fallon street sixty eight feet to a
ihite-feet-wlde alley; thence-westwardiy seventeen
feet to Fallon street jiheace along same seresfeet four
inches to Wil iam Begley’s land; thence along same
thirty*eight feet ten inches; thenne southwestward
seventy-seven feet six inches to Christian street; thence
westward along same six feet eight[ineheß, to the be-
ginning.
- No. 2. All that lot of ground situate on the north side
cf Yorkstreet, one hundred and sixty feet nine and a
half inches east of Twenty-fifthstreet, in the Twenty*
first ward, city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on
York street onehundred and twenty feet, and in depth
two hundred and twenty-five feet to Hagert street.

No. 3, AN that yearly ground lent of forty-eight dol-
lars, payable seventeenth days of March and Septem-
fcer, issuing out of ail those buildings and improve-
mentsand lot of ground situate on tho southwest side
of Maple street, twenty feet southeast ofLarch- street,
in the Nineteenth ward, city of Philadelphia; contain-
ing la fronton Maple street twenty f«et, and in depth
onehundred feet, . _

CD. C.; *64. 283. Debt, $1,(100. PaschalU
Taten in execution audto.be sold as the property of

Jacob Stockman. HENRY C. HOWjfiLtE Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, free. 21,1861. de22*3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to me directed,will he

exposedtopublic sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening.
January 2,1865, at .4 o’clock,at Sansom-street Hall,

Nb 1. All that lot of ground situate on the northeastside of Ontario, street and southeast side of Cooper
street, in the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadel-
phia;containing in front on Ontario street twenty-fivefeet, and in depthalong Cooper street onehundred andseventy-five feet.

No. 2. All that lot of ground situate onthe southeastride of Cooper street, one hundred and seventy-five feet
northeast oT Ontario .street in the city of Philadelphia;
containing is front on Cooper Street sixty-one feet one
andthree-quarters inches, and in depth of that width
onehundred and forty feet, to Bath street.

[Which premises Harry Conrad and wite, by deed
dated December 31st, 1882, recorded in Deed Book T. EL,
No. 64, page216, Ac., conveyed unto John C. Davis, infee. Reserving ground renfcof eighty*six dollars paya-
ble first of Januaryand July. 3 .

.CD. C ; 8.. ’64. 242. Debt $l3lDO, Sulger.]
Taken In execution and to be sold as the property of

John C. Davis. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Deo. 21,1864. d*22-St .

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
U a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, January 2,1866,at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

. All those buildings and improvements and lot ofground situate on the north side of Haverford street,
onehundred and fifty feet east ofThirty-seventh street,
In the city of Philadelphia; containing in front onHaverford street fifty feet, and in depth one hundredand eighty feet to Story street. [Which premises
Thomas M. Zell and wife, by deed dated November 9th,
1864, recorded in Deed Book H. D. W . No. 18, page
3*5, &c., conveyed unto Robert F. Markw&id in fee.
reserving a ground rent of sixty-eight dollars and
seventy- five cents, payable on the 7th of April and
October. 3

~CD O. ?D ’64 238. Debt, $832 28. CayenJ
in execution and to be sold as the property ofBobert F. Markward. HENRY 0. HOWELL,Sheriff.Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, Pec. 21, 1861 de22-3t

CHEBIFF’B SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sole or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,January 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom street Hail.
that three*story stone messuageand lot of groundsituate on the southwest comer of Union and Gram-

mond streets, in the Twenty-fourth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Union street twohundred andfour feet two inches; thence south seven-
ty feet nine inches; thence east two hundred and onefeet to Cf&mmond street; thence north forty* one feetthree inches to the beginning. [Which premises Sarah
Hatton, spinster, by deed dated January 19, 1853, re-corded in Deed Book, R. D. W.„ No. 116, pages37, he;,conveyed unto ThomasB aiton in fee. 3

[D. C.j D., ’64. 234. Debt, SL,2iO. Miller.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Hatton. HENRY 0. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Dec 20,1864. de22 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,January 2,1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Ail those two three-story brick messuages and lot of
Jround, situate on the east side of Second street, oneundred and eighty feet southward from Huntingdon
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Second street thirty-six feet, and in depth one hun-dred and nine feet, to Perry street. < Which premises
Henry Doerr, et nx., by deed dated December 6. 1818,
recorded in Deed Book G. W. C , No. 7, page 106 &c. tconveyed unto George Jacob Beitei. in fee; reserving ayearly groundrent of forty* five dollars, payable on thefirst of January and July.3

m ,

[D. C ; D . ’64. 248. Dsbtsl,o64. Wagner 3Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofGeorge Jacob Beltel.
HENRY G. HOWELL, Sheriff

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Dec. 21, 1864. fde22 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale orvendue, onMONDAY Evening,
January 2, 1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that three-story brick meisuageand lot of ground
situate on the south side of West street, three hundred
and ninety*four feet seven and a half inches, bast of
Hanoverstreet, in the city of Philadelphia; containing
in front on West street eighteen feet, and in depth
eighty-five feet. [Which lot John SchlegeLmllch and
wife, by deed dated March 31st, 1855, recorded in DeedBook 3s. D. W., No. 14, page '429, <bc., conveyed'nntoGeorge Reick in fee, reserving a ground rent of forty-
five dollars, payable Ist ofApril and October.3

CD. 0. D.,’64. 225. Debt.s2,oBo. Heyer.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofGeorge Brick. HENRY G. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Dec. 20,1864. de23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
V a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be
exposed to public saleor vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
January 2, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that three-story brick messuageand lot of ground
situate on the north side of McDuffie street, eighty-
eight feet west of Twentieth street, in the city ofPhila-
delphia; containinginfront on McDuffie street sixteen
feet, and in depth sixty feet; ground rent ofthirty-nine
dollars.

[D.C.; D.,'64. 180. Debt, $l5O King. 3
_

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam Morris. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Deo. Ig, 1864, de39 3fc

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

-sosed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
anuuary 2, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street HaU.
All those two two-and-a-hairstory frame messuages

and lot of ground, situate on the northeasterly ride of
GermantownTurnpike Road, at the northerly corner
of said road and Nicetown Lane, in the city of Phila-
delphia;containing in front on said road thirty-eight
feet, mom or less, and in depth northeastwardly along
sale Nicetown lane onehundred and eighty feet, to the
Reading Railroad. J[Which promises Thomas W.
Lyle, etux., by deed dated October 13, 1853, recorded
in Deed Book T. H., No. 110, psge 37G, &c.» conveyed
unto Mary M. Otringer, in fee. 3

[D. C.,?D.; ’64. SB9. Debt $627.80. Woodward.]
Taken in execution, and to be sold as the property of

Isaiah Ottinger and Mary M. (Klinger
j HENRY C HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Dec. 21,1864. de22-3t

SHERIFF’S BALE.-—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

he exposed to public sale or vendue» on MONDAY Eve-
ning, January 2,lB6s,&t4o’cloek»at S&asom-atreet Hall*

Au that lot of ground situate on the southeast side of
Richmond street one hundred and Bevsn feet northeast
from Ontario street, in the nineteenth, ward of the city
of Philadelphia; containing infronton Richmond street
eighty-six feet one and three-quarters inches, and in
depth on the southwest Bide one hundred and forty- eight
feet, and on the northeast side one hundred acd forty-
seven feet ten and three-fourths leches to Tor<rfn street,
rWhich premises Harry Conrad and wife,hydeed dated
JanuaryIst, 1553, recorded in Peed Book T. H., No 64,
page 172, &c., conveyed unto Maxirailliau E L C. Oreea
in fee; reserving a yearly ground rent of one hundred
and twenty-nine dollara, payable iirst January and
Jnlr" 3

[D. C.; D., ’6l. 213. Debt. $133.19. Snlger.]
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

Maximilli&nE. L C. Crees. , m
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia* Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 29,1834. ■ de22 at
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jOSBRIOT’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
awri* of LeVart Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed* to -public sale.or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 2, 1£65, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
, All that lot of ground situate on the east side of Se-
cond stiebt, cue hundred and fifteen feet north of Jer-
vis street, -in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
fTontpn Second street Irixteen feet sis inches, ana in
deplhone hundred and two feet three inches to Wheat
etreet,
! Taken in executionon judgment on City Claimfor
taxes (0. C. P ’64. 145. Adame), and to be sold as
tho property ofHudson Stubs.

• ' . HENRY O HOWELL, Sheriff
, Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice; Dec. 17, 1864. de19-31
SHERIFF’S SALE—-BY VIRTUE OF A

writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Jarnary 2. 1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

'All that messuage and lot of ground situate on thenorth side of Castle street, ninety-nine feetseven inches
east of Eleventh street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-taining in front on Eleventh street eighteen feet sixinches, and in depth one hundred and thirty-six feet.

Taken in execution onjudgmeni on City c aim fortaxes (C. C. P. _M., ’63. 333.. Adams), and tobe sold as
the property ofMary A Napheys.

HENRI O. HOWELL. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Offioe, Dec. 17,1864. de!9-3t
{SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
A-7 a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, willbe ex-
Soaed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
annary 2, 1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
AIT that two-story brick messuage and lot of ground

situate on the south side of Rush street, three hundred
and thirty seven feeteast ofFrankford road, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Rush street
fourteenf?et, and in.depthsixty-four feet -

CD. C,; 8.,’6L 224. Debt, $4O 8* Paul.]
Taken in execution and to be- sold as the property, of

Thomas Stewart, HENRY C. HO WELL, Sneriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Pec. 19.1564. de2l-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias. to„me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 2, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that two-story brisk messuage and lot of groundsituate on the south side of Bush street two hundred
and ninety*five feet east of Frankfordrohd, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front onRush etreet four-teen feet, and in dspth sixty-fourfeat.

[D..C.;D.,»64 221. Debt, $40.81 Paul. 3Taken in execution and to be void as the property of
ThomasStewart, HENRY G. HO WELL, Sheriff.
. Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Dec: IS 1884. de2l-3t
(SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

Sosed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
anuaryz, 1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street HaU,
All that twe-storv brzck messuage and lot of ground

situate* on the south side of Rush street, two hundred
and sixty-seven feet east of Frankford road, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Rush street
fourteen feet, and in depth sixty-fourfeet

[DC-;D.,’64. 219. Debt, $40.84. Paul.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Thomas Stewart HENRI C. HOWELL, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 19,1564. de2l-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE,—BY VIRTUE OF
A Writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, willbe ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 2,1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that two-story brick messuage and lot of ground
situate on tho south s*de of Rush street, three hundred
and twenty-three fe*t east of Frankford road, in the
city of Philadelphia; containlnginfront on Rush street
fourteenfeet, and in deptFsixty-fourfeet

j [D. C.; D., ’64. 223. I ebt, $40,84. PauU
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Thomas Stewart. HENRY G. HO WEbb, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffioe, Dec. 19,1864. de2l-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFk-' a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 2, 1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street HaU,

All that two story brick messuage and lot oLground
situate on the south side of'Rush street, two hundred
and eighty-onefeet east of Frankford road, in the city,
of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Rush street
fourteen feet, and in depth sixty four feet.

_ . ' CD. 0.5© , *64; ,220
, Debt $40.84 Paul. 3Taken In execution and to be sold as theprooerty of

Thomas Stewart. HENRY O. HOWELL, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Deo. 19,1864. de2l-3t

SHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OFA
• writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be
exposedto public sale orvendue»on MONDAYEvening,
January 2,1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street HaU,

All that two-story brick messuageand lot of ground
situate on the south side of'Rush street, three hundred,
and nine feet e*et ofFrankfoidroad, in thecity ofPhila-
delphia; containing in front on Rush street fourteen
feet, and iu depth sixty* four feet.

CD. <X;D., >64. 222. Debt, $40.84. Paul 1Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Thomas Stewart. HENRY O. HOWELL, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 19,1864. de2i-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
k-' 'a writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed, wiU heexposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 2,1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street HaU,

All that brick messuage and lot of ground situate ou
theeart side ofFrankfordroad thirty-six feet north ofSergeant street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing,
infront on Frankford road sixteen feet; thence east one
hundred and tl irty-one feet to Collins sweet; thence
south sixteen feet and three- eighths of an inch; thence
we»t one hundied and twenty-nine feet ten and three-
fourths inches to the beginning.

[D. C.; D., ’64. 217. Debt, $6OO. Laycook,]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJames Gully. HENRY C. HOWELL. Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 20,1864. de22-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, -to me directed, will beexposedto public sale orvendue,on MONDAY Evening,

January 2.1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street HaU, ,

All that lot of ground situate on the west side ofFirth
street, one hundred andfortyfeet northward from Tioga
street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containlnginfront
on Fifth street sixty feet, and in depth one hundred and
thirteen feet eight and five-eighths inches [Which
premises Samuel Sheble et al. * by deed dated May 29,
1851, recorded in Deed Book R. D. W., No. page
422, &c., conveyed unto John S.Wilkins in fee. 3

[D. C. t D.. *64. 247. Debt, $272.68. Wagner. 3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John S.Wilkins. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, Deo. 21,1864. de22-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed,wiU beexposed to public saleor vendue,on MONDAYEvening,

January 2,1865, at 4o’ clock, at Sansom-streetHaU,
All that two-ftory brick messuage and lot of ground

situate on the north side of Clymer street, thirty four
feet eight inches east ofAdam street, in the city ofPhi-
ladelphia; containin g in front on Clymer street eleven
feet three inches, and in depth forty-two feet. [Which
premises HoratioB. Pennock and wife, by deed dated
June26th, 1833, recorded in Deed Book A. M., No. 39,
page 685, &c., conveyed unto EH James in fee, re.exv-
ing a ground rent of twenty- four dollars. 3

[O. C. P.; D., ’64. 33.. Debt, $12.19. Gnillou.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Eli James. H2USY C. HOWELL, Sheriff
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 10,1864. de!9-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
an Orderof Sale InPartition* to modirected, will be

exposed to publicsale or yendne.on MONDAYAYening*
January 2, 1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
.ill mat four-story brown-stone messuage 'and lot of

ground* situate on the north side of Walnut street*seventy-three feet west of Sixteenth street, in the city
of Philadelphia;containing in front on Walnut street
twenty feet, and in depth one hundred and twenty feet*
to Lewis street. Bounded southward hy said Walout
street, eastward by ground granted to Benjamin W.
Richards on ground rent, northward by Lewis street,
and westward by ground of Richard wistar. Subject
to a ground rent of two hundred and forty dollars per
annum, payable in equal payments, on the first of May
and November.

- CD. C. m.n JP. Morris.]■ iIEBWc 'HOWELL.lheVfff:
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, Bee, 10,186J. delMt

QHER3FF1S SALE.—BYYIRTUE OFA
**-? writ of Venditioni Exponas, to medirected- will bo
exposed topublicsale or vendue* on MONBAY Evening,
January 2,1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,'.

All that three- storybrick messuage and lot of ground
situate on the south side ofAddison street one hundred
and sixty three feet west of Seventeenth street, in the
city of Philadelphia? containing in front on Ad4is-m
street sixteen feet, and in depth forty-two feet. CWhich
premises John McGrea and wife, by deed dated June
Ist, 1863, recorded in Deed Be ok T. H., No. 97, paga124,
Ac., conveyed unto Levi R. King in fee; reserving a
yearly groundrent ofsixty dollars, payable on the Ist
of May and November. ]

EC. C. P.; D., *64. 81. Debt, $30.13 Boffin]
Taken Inexecution and to be sold as the property of

Levi B King. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff’sOffice, Dec. 10,1864. del2-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFUa writofVenditioni Exponas, tome directed, willbeexposedtopublic sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening.
January 2,1865, at 4o’clock, at Bansom-street Hall,

No. 1. All that stone factory, steam engine, boiler,
and lot ofgmmd situate in the Twenty*third ward ofthe city or Philadelphia; beginning at a stake in themiddle of Adams street, thence along Adams streetsouth nineteen degrees twenty, four minutes east, fif-
teen perches and seventy-four hundredths of a perch,
and ’south twenty-nine degrees thirty minutes west,sevenand five*tenths perches; thence north forty-sixdegrees nineteen minute; west, crossing Fraukford
creek, fifteen perches; thence north fifty*one degrees
eleven minutes east, one perch, and north 'forty-twodegrees nineteen minutes west, fourteen perches;
theice north seventy- ona degrees six minutes east,
about sevenperches; thence along the east side of said
creei six ana two-tenthsperches; thencenosthseventy?
one degrees six minutes east, about tenandfour-tenchsperches to the place of beginning; containing about one-and-a- quarter acres of land. .
• No. 2. Alt those two stone meet,uagesand lot ofground
situate on the southwesterly side ofAdams street,in the
Twenty-third ward; .containing in?-front on Adams
street one hundred feet,and in depthabout one hundred
and thirty ftet to Fraukfordcreek. Bounded north bfground- or SamuelHolt, southwest by Fraukfordcreek,
southeast by ground of S, Wilde, .afid northwest by
Adams street.- •"*% *

CD. 0.; D.» *64. 175. Debt, si;oiB49. Gowon.3
Taken in execution and tobe sold'ha the property of

Solomon Wilde.- HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriffs Office, Pec 12.1864. delS-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale orvendue, bn MONDAY Eve-
ning, January 2, at 4o’clock, at-Sansom-sfc. Hall,

No. 1. All that three-story brickinessiiagewitiithree-
story back buildings and lob of ground situate on the
southeast corner of Girardavenue andßighteenthstreet,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front eigh-
teen feet, and in depth one hundred and five feet eight
inches to Hammond street

No. S.ADthatthree-storybrickraessuagewlththree-
stery back buildings and lot of ground, situate on the
south side of Girard avenue eighteen feet east of Eigh-
teenth street, in the said city; containing in front twen-ty, feet, and in. depth one hundred and five feet six
inches to Hammond * treat.
,

No. 3. All those six three-story brick messuages and
three-story back buildings and lots of ground, situate
on the south side of Girard avenue; first of said lots
commencing thirty-tightfeet east of Eighteenth street
in the said city; containing in front twenty feet, and in
depth one hundred andfive feet six inches to Hammond
Btreet. [Tq be sold separately. 3

CD.- 0.; D., *64. 169. Debt; $535.76. Pile.)
• Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Peter B. Levering. HENRY O. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office,Dec, 9,1864. de!s-3fc

: SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
ft .writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 2,1865, at 4 o’clock, at Bansom-street Hall, '

AH that two- story brick messuage: and lot of ground,
situate on the southeasterly side or Holeman (late Park-
er) street, eighty-two feet eleven inches and a half,
northeast of Fork street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containingfront on Holeman street eleven feet, and ia
depth seventy-five feet to atwelve, feet alley.

Taken in execution oh judgment on oilyclaim for
paving (C. P.;8., *64- 28. - Dedrlck£?a4d to be sold
as the property ofCharles Krier. ._ ■HENRY a HOWfctL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 9,1864. delS-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE,—BY VIRTUE OFN? awrit of Levari Facias,; to me directed, will be ex-
Sosedto public Bale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
ancary9, 1565, at 4o’clock,at Bansom-street Hall,
All that lot of ground situate on the southwest corner

of Race mid Nineteenth streets.in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on Race street one hundred
and eighty-three feet, and in depth two hundred andeighty-eightfeet to,Cherry street.

Taken in execution on judgment on city claim for
taxes (D, C.; J., ’64. 128. Adams), and to be sold asthe property ofThomas Stewardson. -

' , ■ tv, HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office,Deo, 12,1864.- delfi-St

SHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-

posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January2, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at SauGom-streetHall,
, All that lot of ground situate on the southeasterly cor-
ner of Holeman (late Parker) street and Adams street,
Nineteenth ward of the elty? of Philadelphia; contain-
ing in front on Holeman street sixty- four feet six and
three-eighth inches, thence southeasterly along Adams
streeScinety-eightfeet and one-quarter .inches to the
Fraukfordroad, thence along southwesterly line there-
offorty-eight feet four and seven-eighth Inches to*a
point, thencefurther easterly forty-dbphtfeet four and
seven-eighth inches to the-FrankfW&fbadi-Md-at right
angles therewith. -

Taken in execution on judgment on city .claim for
paving (C; P.; S>, 64. 29. Hedrick), and to be sold as
the property ofEnochArthur. .

HENRY C.-HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, 'Dec..9, 1864. dels-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to mo- directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, onMONDAY Eve-
ning, Jasuary.2,lB6s,at4 o’clock, afc sgnsom-street Hall.
. All that three-story brick mesm&ge and lot of ground
Situate on the west side of Sixteenth street, fifty feet
south of Stilesstreet, in the city of Philadelphia;con-
tainingin front onSixteenth, street sixteen feet, and in
depth dfty-seven feet to& three-feet alley. [Whichpre-
mises Cornelius Forshee and -wi/eVeby -deed dated. Oc-
tober 2d, 1858, recorded in Deed Book A. D. B , No. 54,
page 152, convayed-unto'Jaraes >vWeldon is fee, sub-
ject to ay <arly groundrent of eighty-one dollars, paya-
ble filet ofApril and October. ]

CD. C.; J)., ’64. 181. Debt, $3236. Hathwell.3 *

Taken in execution and tobe sold'as the property or
James D. Welden. HENRY C, HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 12,-1861 del6-3t
SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
-sosed topublicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
anuary2, 1865, at 4 o’clock,'at Sansom-street Hail,
All that foor*itory brick messuageand lot of ground,

situate on the south side of Ciisrry street, ninety-nine
feet west oi Sixth street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Chany street forty* nine feet six
inches, moreor lees, and in depth-one-lumdred and eight
feet, more or less CWhich -premi«es Margaret -Joyce,
by deed dated September 35,1859, and conveyed unto
Samuel Tucker in fee. 3 '

[D. C.; D.,'64. 168. Colaban.3
Taken in execution and to be soM as " the property of

Samuel Tucker, deceased. ; . 1:. HBNBY 0- HOWBLI* Sheriff.;
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Pec. 13,1864. deis-3fc

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
awxitofVenditloni Bxpbnas, tomedirected, will beexposed.to public sale or vendue, on MOUiDAY Evening,

January ?. 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetKail,
. No. 1. All that lot of ground situate on the south side
of Fiizwator street, eighty-one feet east of Seventeenth
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in.front
on Fitzwater street sixteen feet, and in depthseventy-
eight feet to a three-feet alloy.

So. 2. A)1 thatlot of ground situate bn the south side
of Fitzwater street, ninety-seven feet east of Seven-
teenth‘street, in fche olty of Philadelphia; containing la
front on Fitzwater street sixteen feet, and in depth
seventy-eight feet to a three-feet alley. [Being the
same two lots which Thom® VT. Webb and Wife, by
two separate deeds, eachrdated 'Harch 36.h. 1854, re-corded in Deed Book. T. . 129. page 462and 4®,
&q. i conveyed unto Henry Ware in feej reserving out
of eachlotsyearly ground rents ofthirty-six dollars. 3[D. C.; D. *64. 173. Debt, $ll3. A. Thompson;!

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Henry Ware. EENRYG. HOWELL,Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Dee. 12, 1864. dels-3t

CJHERIFFS SALE;—BY VIRTUE OF>-■2 a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to publicsale orvendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning,January 2,3865, at 4o’clock, at Bansom-street Hall*No.il, All that , three-storybrick messuage and lot of
ground sltaate onthe south side of Federal street, three
hundred end twenty*four feet westward from Third
street, in the city of Philadelphia: containing in front
on Federal street sixteen feet, and in depth sixty-five

No. 2. AH that three-story brick messuageand lot of
ground situate on the north side ofWharton street, two
hundred andthirty-two feet six inches westward from
Third street, in the city of Philadelphia; thence west-
ward along Wharton street seventeen feet, thence
northward sixty-five feet* thence eastward, two feet,
thence northwardeleven feet, thence eastward sixteen
feet,- thence southward eleven feet, thence westward
one foot, thence southward sixty-five feet to thebe-
tS’afjD.. ’64. 250. Debt, *10,883.08. W. 8. Price. 3

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
William R.Keh»um. HENRY-C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 21,1864. de23 fit ;
SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levaria Facias, to me directed, will be
exposed topublicsale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,
January 2,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Bansom-street Hall,

All th&Uxihcgularlot of ground situate on the south-
east comer ofFraukford road and Huntingdon street, inthe city of Philadelphia; containing in front on said
Huntingdon street thirty-two feet coveninches, and in
depth’on. Fraukford road eighty-four feet four and

-rihree-fourths inches to the intersection of Amber
street, and thence northeastwardly along Amber street■ seventy-seven feet ten inches to Huntingdon street. •

Taken in execution on judgment on city claim for
taxes (G. 0. P.; D., *64. 28. -Adams, $28.73), and to
be sold as the property of J. D. Kosenberger.

- HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.-
Phlladelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Deo. 21,1864. de22-St

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFfc-J a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on HuNDAY Evening,
January 2,1865, at 4o’clock, at Bansom-street Hall,

No. 1. Ail that iwo-story brick messuage and lot-of
ground, situate onthe south, side of George street, four-
teen feet east of Sixteenth street, in the city of Phila-
delphia: containing in fronton George street thirteenfeet, and in depth fiftyfeet.

No. 2, All that two-story brick messuage and lot of
ground, situate on the south side of George street,
twenty-seven feet east of Sixteenth street, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on George street thir-
teen feet, and in depth fiftyfeet.

CD. G.; .D.. *64. 246. Debt, $2,523.67, LelchworHUTaken in execution and to be sold as the property of
John S. Potter. / HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Dec. 21,1864. de22-gt

CHEHIFFS • SALE,—BY VIRTUE OF*■2 a writ of LevarLFacias, to medirected, will be ex-
posed to. public sale or vendue, un MONDAY Evening,
January 2, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Bansom-street Hall,
„ AH that lot of ground situate on the northwest corner
ofDuke and Palmer streets, inthe cityofPhiladelphia;
containing in front on Duke street eightyfeet, and in
4epth thirty feet.

Taken in execution on judgment on city claim for
taxes, (C. G.P.; D., ’64. 31. $28.66. Adams.} and to
be sold as the property ofEdward Martin.

HENRY G. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dee. 21,1864. de22-St

INS URANCJE,

TiELAWARE mutual safety
JL/ INSURANCE COMPACT.INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OP

PENNSYLVANIA. 1835.
OPMCE WAMnre

ON VESSELS,
INSURANCE

CARGO. -> To'aU parts of the world.FREIGHT, 3
INLAND INSURANCES

On Goods, byElvor. Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,
• to all parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES, •
On Merdiandlso generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, &o.

PKffFOSAI-8.
OVVVVWVNAAAri/OWVAAY UVWV HVV^V^VVW^^

PROPOSALS FOR ICE.

HaorcAn^vvrOn^rron
SEALED DROPOBAI.S wUI H.recet«d at ttis offle-

until January 2s, \£S&for famishing IGBto the Meal .
cal Department of the Army duringthe
at the point*herein deolgnated. * Therice to, to.
by the contractor in pceperiy constructed ice-housfi««*
each point of delivery, on or before the loth of Apru
next; title ice not to be tCCMptCd for Until its quality,'
the fitness of the ioe-hqmie, and the mannerin wnies
it is packed shall have been approved by a medical offi-cer, and payment .will be made only for the amount
thus actually stored and receiptedfor: '

,

: Theproposals will be made for the quantities Indi-
cated below, as required at the respective place*, with,
the proviso-thatshould more'baneeded at any timefor
tbe year’s supply,.U shall be furnished at the suae
rates, Ahd'undei Jhers&me conditions:

Quantity toh&teiiwre& et
Annapolis,Hd.,ice-house ownedbj thebaited

: Steles I®tons.
Point Lookout, Md>, ice-house owned by the
i United States*. f..200 •*

Fortiees Monroe, Ya., ies-houee ownedby tiie
United States.... m ”

Portsmouth, Va., ise-house' not owned by the
United States. 109

Nfwbem,N. G.»lee-house nob owned by the
-United 5tate5......... V’-w 400
Hilton Head, S. house owned by the

UnitefiStates. 450
Beaufort, B G., Ice-house the United •

States ....309 “

Savannah, Ga., ice-house nok owned by the
United BUtes.. ...400 <c

Pmsacola, Fla., Ice- house not owned bythe
United States ‘‘

Mobile Bay, Ala., ice house not owned by the
United States....... 180 “

New Orleans, La., ioe-houso owned by the c .United 509 *•

Proposals will also bereeivedforfurnishingIce daily#
by weight, for the year J865„ in such quantities as may
be required Dy the Surgeons in charge, at United States
GeneralHospitals, at &e placesenumerated above,and
upon the followingannual estimate, inlandaeaT—
Boston. Ma55........ 10tons.Portsmouth Grove, R. 130 “

New Haven, C0nn................ 69 “

New York. 800 **

Newark, N. J.. 100 11

Philadelpnia, Pa...... ....1,939 **

Baltimore, Md. 500 *’

Frederick, Md 75 “

Washington, D. 0—.....................,..,..2,500 **

All additional amounts that may he required at these
places until January 1, 1866, are to be furnished at the
same rates,

v FORM OF PROPOSAL.The undersigned proposes to furnish tonsoffirst
quality Ice. carefullypacked, in substantial ice-homsas,
at the within nam<d points, namely: -

» at the following price per ton oftwo thousandpounds, namely; at ■ ~ ——

—-—-—-tonsats-~-—‘person.
The Ice tobe subject to the inspection, measurement,and approval pf a Medical Officer, or other properly-ap-

pointed inspector, before being receipted for.
Payment to be madefrom time to time uponduplicate

bills certified to by the Medical Director.

POEM OP PEOPOSAL.
The trodersigmed proposes to furnishdaily orother-

wise, all the Ice required for the hospitals* upon ap-
proved requisitions of Snrgeoßß ia charge, at or nearthe within* named points, at the following price per
hundred pounds, naiaelj: ■■■■>— —-g—.
cU. per hmndred pounds-... jrv. pOUli^w

The Iceshall be of thebeet quality, and subject to ikeapproval of the burgeon in charge, whowilt receipt for
the actual amount delivered at each hospital.

Payment to be made from time to time upon duplicate
WU», certlftedtob, the MedicalDirector.(Signed.)

,

Theabove form of proposals wIU bo adhered to as
clogelyas practicable. Other form*will beraceired bythe Department and duly considered.

A proper guarantee that the bidder is able to fulfil the
contract, certified to by the Clerkof the nearest District
Court, or a united States District Attorney, most accom-
pany the propot&l, or it willbe rejected.

An oath ofallegiance to the United States CoTemment
must also accompanythe proposal.

The contracts will be awarded to the lowest responsi-
ble party or parties, who will be duly notified, by mail
orotherwise that theirbid isaccept d, end immediately
required to enter into contract under bends to the
amount of $5,000. The bonds must be properly certi-
fied, and the post-office address ofprincipals and sure-ties stated upon them

Bidders must be present In person whenthe proposals
areopened.

The post officeaddress of the parties proposing moat
be distinctly waUtenupon the proposal.

Proposals must be addressed to “Surgeon Charles
u. 8. Army, Medical Purveyor, Washing-

pie Department reserves the right to reject any and
all bids deemed unsuitable.

CHARLES SUTHERLAND.
Surgeon U. S. A, and MedicalPurveyor*

deSLdt Washington, D. C.
Printed forms ofproposals maybe had at this office.

ISIATY DEPARTMENT,
-*•" Bttkeait of Bteam Esoiraasnre,

December 9. is84. ‘
SEALED PROPOSALS willbereceived at this Bureauuntil meridian, January 10,1E65, for the Iron described

in thefollowing classes. Each bid must be made for anentire class, and tbe price tobe around snmfortbe classdelivered fit tbo respective navy yards. So' payment
willbe madenntll tbe whole is delivered; delivery tocommence in twelve days after notification of accep-
tance of bid, to proceed continually, and tbe whole to
be delivered in two months thereafter.

The contrast willbe awarded to the io west responsible
bidder, ibe right being reserved of"rejecting tbe lowestbid if it be deemed exorbitant.

Tbe nsnal guarantees will be required, and tbe con*tract will be dated tbe day tbe notice ofacceptance is
given.

Printed schedules and instructions canbe obtained by
application to tbe Bureau. r
- Proposals mnst be directed to tbe Chief of the Bu-

rean of Steam Engineering, and endorsed “ Proposals
for Iron,” that they may be distinguished from other
business letters.

The followingare tbe classes required at tbe respec-
tive navy yards: a.

Washington.
Class 1,

36 plates Boiler Iron, 716, 46by 98 inches.
3! do. . do. 8-8, 84 by 68 do.
82 do. do. 1-2, 43by 98 do.
82- do. do. 1,2, 43by-100 do. .

„

48 do. do. ‘B-8, saby-110 do.
12 do, do. 3-8, 30 by 128 do.
86 do. do. 616, 40.by 96 do.
16 do. do. 7-16, 88 by 109 do.
16 : do. do. 8-8, 89 by 109 do.
16 - do.' ’ do. 6-16, 48-by 106 do.
24 do. do. 6-16, 46 by 66 do.
82 do. do. 3-8. 34 by 46 do.
32 do. do., 3-8, 28 by 45 do.
13 do. do. 7-16, 61 by 112 do.6 do. dob -7-16, 61 by 90. do.
32 do. do. 706, 43 by 43 do.
32 do. do. 6-16, 43 by 78 do.
24 do. do. 6-16, 38 by 125 do.
24 do. do. 606. 42by 136 do.
16 do. do. -6-16, 50 by 66 do.
16 do. do. 6-16, 48 by 64 do.
16 do. do. 6 16, 43by 48 do.
32 do. -do.. 7-16, 60 by 114 do.
28 do. do. .8-8, 20by 60;d0.\
12 do. do. 3-8, 60 by 109 do.
12 do. do. 6-16, 48by IC9 do.20 do. do. 3-8, 30 by 120 do.

do. 6-16, 36 by 120 do.
Tbe above to be. of thebest American flange iron.

■WASHINGTON. .

Class No. 2. . .

10,000 pounds test American square tar iron, 30-Inch,
10,000 do. do. do. ao. do., H do,

2,0C4> do. do. do, do. do.» H do.
30,000 do. do. do. flathadron, 234by 34-lneh.

6,000 do. do. do. do. do., 2 by 34 do.
14,000 do. do. do. do. do., 2 by 34 do.
1,000. do. do. do. do. do., 114byJ4 do.

20,000 do. do. do. lounddo.-, 154-luch.
60,000 - do. do. do. do. do., 1H do.IOjOCO do. do. do. _ do. do., % do.In length as may he required.

WASHIBGTOM.
Class No. 3.

00,000 pounds heat American T iron, 3>4 by 454 inohes,
15feet long.

WASHINGTON.
. Class No. 4.4,000 pounds Ironrlyets, 154 hy 11-B-lnch diameter,

4 000 do. do. lH by 11-16 do. '
4.000 do. do. 13s by.ll-16 do.
4,000 do. do. 2 by 11-16 do.

CHAELEBTOWN.
Class No. L

324,000 pounds best American boiler flangeiron, from
5-16 to 34.Inch thick, in sheets of each dimensions asmay be required.

- ' CHARLESTOWN.
Glass No. 2.

64,000 poundsbest Americanronnd iron from 1-inch toIK-inch diameter, in lengths as may be required. -
CHAKLBSTOWN.

- ■ Ci.iS3.Nd. £ . ; ,
,

20,000 ponndßbest American T iron, 334by 4 inches, the
334-inchpart to be %-inch thick, and, the 4-inch part
14-inch thick: The lengthsas may he required.

CHAKLBSTOWN.
Class No. 4.

32,000 poundsboiler riyets lji inches long and- 54-inch
, diameter. ...

LEGAL.
T BTTEBS TESTAMENTABY UPONJ-J the estate of ANDREW F MILLER, late of the
city ofPhiladelphia, Attorney at Law,deceased,haying
been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted tosaid estate will pleasemake payment,and those haying
claims against the same are requested to present
them to

_ ■ ■JAMBS MILLER. Executor,
. ABfGAIL.F. MILLER, Kxeantrix,

des-m6t Office,‘No. 806 South FIFTH Street.

RBTATE OP SABAH PRITCHET,DECEASED.—LETTERS OP ADMINISTRATION
on the Estate of SARAH PRITCHET, deceased, haring
been granted to

K
the undersigned, all persons Indebtedthereto axe requested to make payment, and thoseharing claims thereonto present them ■without delay to

GEORGE H. PRITCHET,
„

Or to hie Attorney, J. ALEX, hIMPSdN,defrmSfc* - - No. I»8 South SIXTH Street.

PI THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.Estate of MARY RICHARDS DU PUT, deceased.The Auditor appointed hy the .Court to audtL settle,and adjust the account of T. HAWHIIf8 DU PUT. acting

Executor of the Estate of MARY RICHARDS DU PUT,deceased, and to report distribution of the balance in
the hands of theaccountant, yrill meet the parties in*
terested. for the purposes of his appointment, onTHURSDAY, Januarysth. 1865. at oneo’clock. P. M ,at hie Office, No. 3.4# SouthEIGHTH Street, in the city
of Philadelphia. JOHN B. COLAHAN,

ds23»fm,wst Auditor.

SHERIFF Siim
SHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Vesditioni Bxpdnas.iv me directed, wOIbe
exposed to publicsale or vendue.ott MONDAY Evening.
January 2. 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Saaißem-street Hall.
: No i. All that two-and-a halfstory brick messuage

and lot ofground situate oa the southwest side ofMii>
ier-stiert, five hundred and seventy fret slx-and a-
half inches southeast ofWister- street, la the city ofPhi-
ladelphia; containing in fronton Miller street seven*
teen feet six inches* audiodepth one hundred and forty
feet.
i Ho. 2. All that two-and*a-half-story messuage and
lot of grous'd adjoining the above oathe southeast: con-
taining in front on Miller street seventeen foot sixinches, and-in depth one hundred,„aud f *rty feet-[Which premises Matthias K.- "Miller, by deed dated
May m. im, conveyed unto F. WllW KooMtta. in:
f66J

CO. 0. P.; B , >«. S3. Drtfc #B3. Paxson.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofF. William Bochins HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 10,1864. del2~-3t

SHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue on MONDAYEvening,'January 2.1865, at do’clock, at Saasom-streetHall,AH thatbrick messuage and lot ofground situate oathe north side of Wood street,- forty-four feet nine incheseast of -Eighteenth street, in tie city of Philadelphia:containing in front on Wood street twelve feet, and ladepth forty-one feet three inches to a two feet nineinchea-wide aUey. [Which premises Morgan Hinchman
and wife, by deed dated June 10th, 1841, recorded iaDeedßockG S., No. 28, page 220, Ac., conveyed uatoJohn Gatchell in fee, reserving a groundrent of fifty-
four dollars, payable Ist of Janeary and July. I■ » cc. 0. P.; D., *64. 35 Debt, *55 81 Warrlner.lTaken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohnGatchell. , HENRY.C. HOWELLf Sheriff.Philadelphia,jBheriff*sOffice, Pec. 10,1861 de!2-3t

SHEBIFF^S' SAMS.
CHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OFM a writ of Veoditloni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale of vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Jancary 2,18f15; at 4o’clock,at Bansom-street Bait,

No. 1. All that fouv-Rfcory brick messuage and lot ofground, situate on the east side of. Eleventh street, twohundred and forty-two feet south of Sh’ppen street, inthe city ofPhiladelphia; containingiuirpnton Eleventhstreet sixteen feet, and ia depthl eighty-five feet, to atwelve- fett alley, with privilege*ofsaid alley. Baldestto a groundrent ofrixty dollars.
_

Ro 2 All those two four-story brick messuages andlot of ground, situate on the east side ofEleventh Btreet,two hundred and ten feet south.of Shippen street, laladeipbia;contalninglnfrontonEleventhPmSiKSf* '"**"*• and In depth eighty,five feet toMd^nSdotiret'“ ****** reat °f °tte hnndro *

J Allthat three-Btorv brick message’and lot ofground, situate onthe north side of Ikmibard street, two
eaH of Nineteentai street, in thecontaining in- front on Lombardstreet seventeen feet, and in depth sixty feet. Subjectto »groundrent of ninety dollars.Ro- 4. All that Jot of ground situate on the west rideof Twenty-second street, east ride ofTwenty -third.andnorth ride of& fourteen-feet alley (laid out one hundredand thirty feet north of Chestnut street* in the city ofPhiiadelphiaj containing in front on Twenty-second

and Twenty-thirdeti eete sixty-eight fietr and on saidalley two hundred and seventy threefeet.Mortgages, $5,400.
CD. C.; D., *64. 241, Debt, $1 656.66. BonsaUJ,Takmi In execution and tobe sold as the property ofWvM*iai2 ?H?le ov HOWBE.L, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dee. 21, 1864. de22 fit

SHERIFF’S VIRTUE OF
~ *.writ of Fluriee Levari Facias, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, oa MONDAYEve-ning, Jan. 2,1865. at 4 o’clock, at Saasom-street Hall,

Ko. 1. AU that lot or ground rituate in theTweaty-third ward of the city of Philadelphia; commencing atthe intersection of the northeasterly aide of Wakellng
street,.with the northwest side of Main street* thencenortheast along Main street,, one hundred and twentyfeet to ground of William H, Helchline* thence north-west along the same one hundred and twenty feet,thence northeast five feet, thence northwest one hun-dred and nineteen feet two Inches to Franklin street,
thence southwest along sameone hundred and twenty-
five feet to Wakellng street, thence southeast along
same two hundred and thirty-nine feet to the begin-ning. . . ■ - ~

No. 2. All that lot of ground eommenclngat the inter-
section of the northeast ride of Wakeling street with
the northwest Bide of Franklin street, in the city ofPhiladelphia, thence northeast along Franklin streettwo hundred and twenty-five feet to Emanuel Peters’
Jana, thence northwest along same tw* hundred and
thirty-ninefeet two inches torenn street, thence south-west along same two hundred and twenty-fivefeeitowakriingstreet, thence southeast along sametwo hun-dred and thipy-sinefeet two inches to the beginning.

No. 3. All that lot of ground commeneinffat the inter-section of the northeast side of Wakeling street and
northwest side of Penn street, thence northeast along
Pern street two hundred and twenty-five feet to ground
of Emanuel Peters, ihenee along same northwest one
hundred and sixty-four feet five inches.' thence south-west two -hundred and twenty-five feet to Wakelingstreet, thence southeast along same one hundred and
sixty-eight feet six and a quarter inches'to the begia-

-11 “riD. C.; D., *64. 244. Debt, &%424 30. GoweaJ
Taken in execution and to be sola as the propeffir offEmanuel Peters, andterre tenant.

HENRY C. HOWELL. Sheriff. '
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 21, 1864. de22-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me dinacted, will be ex-

posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 2- ISSS, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall.

All that lot of ground sitaafce On the southwest side of
the Greatroad leading from Point road, to Frankford
roadj in the city of Philadelphia; beginning at the dis-
tance of about five hundred and eighty-fivefeet south-
,en*t.of Chalkier-Hall lane Vthence southwest at right
angles with said Great road two hundred and —-

feet to a corner; thence southeast parallel with stud
road to ground' of Isaac Chipman; thence by Naame
northeastward about one hundred and feet to a
comer; thence about one hundred and four feet to.said
Greatroad; thence'northwest along sametwenty feet
to the beginning. [Which premises MinorRogers and
wife, by deed dated December 11,1851, conveyed unto
Peter Hartinfee. 3

[D.C.; D. f ’64 245. Debt, $531 85. Letchworth.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of

Peter Haft. ' HENRY C. HOWEGLi Sheriff. *

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 21,1864. de22-3t

CHERIEF’ S ■: SALEr—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Alias VenditioniExponas, tome directed,

will be exposed to public sale of vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, January 2,1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street
Hall,

All the undivided estate, right, title, and- interest of
Patrick Gill in and to the following-describedreal
estate, viz: (interalia.)

. ,All those two certain adjoining lots or pieces of
ground, with the eight messuages, viz.: one two-story
Frame (No. 627} and one two-story brick (No 625) front-
ingon Shippen street, and six three-story brick conrt-
honstß in the rear, thereon erected. (One of the said lots
orpieces of ground* described as follows, viz-: situate
outhe north side of Bhippen street, between Fifth and
Sixth streets, in the dty of Philadelphia aforesaid;
containing in front or breadth on the said Shlppen street
20 feet, and in lengthor depth northward 125 to a 20-
feet-wide street called Small street. —Sounded ou the
east by a lot formerly of Jacob Greasier, and on the
west by the next described lot.

And the other of said lets, described asfollows, viz.:
All that certain lot or piece, of ground situate on the
north side otSWppon slrest, between Fifth and Sixth
streets, in the city ofPhiladelphia aforesaid; containing
in front orbreadth on the Bald Shlppen. street 20 feet,
and extending in lengthor depthnbrthward 125 feet to
Small street. Bounded on the west by around nowor
late of Adam Kaiser, and on the east by the last de-
scribed lot; subject, as respects each of the said lots, to
the payment or a ’yearly pound rent of twenty-six
dollars and two-thirds ofa dollar. _

CD. O.; D.,’64. 216. Debts3,ooo. A Thompson.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

Patrick Gill? HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,BheriTs Office, Deo. 20,1894. de22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
twowilt, of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 2,1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Han,
' No. I.—AU. that tract of land, with the stone hotel

thereon erected, situate on tho river Schuylkill, imme-
diately north of Gray's Ferry Bridge, in.theFirst ward
efthe city ofPhiladelphia, beginning at a point in the
lowwatermark of said river, acorner ef land of Mat-
thew Newkhk; thence by said landsouth seventy-three
degrees fifteen perches to the hank ofsaid river;, thence
by the samecourse twenty.slx,and nine-tenthe perches
to a corner; thence south seventeen degrees west, fonr
and three-tenths perches to Gray’s Ferryroad; thence
along northwardly side of said road seventy-one de-
grees east, one hundred and ten and five-tenths perches
to Daniel Dnpuy’s land; thence north forty-eight de-
grees west, ninety-three degrees and three-tenths
perches i.thence by said land north sixty degrees east,
nine and sixty-five-hundredths perches to the bank of
said river; thence along the sameat low water mark to
the place of beginning, containing thirty-four acres,
three nods, and forty-'two porches, including eight
acres, one rood, and eleven perches ofmarsh; lyingbe-
tween theriver hank and low-water mark. Excepting
andreserving premises described as No. 2,

No. 2.—A1l those messuages and lotof ground, com,
menctng at the distance of about eighty-five feet four
and a half inches north from-Gray’sTPerry’s wad. ex-
tending Infront on the supposed continuation or Thirty -

fourth street sixty-one feet fonr and a half inohes north-
ward,and Indepth westward seventy-five fret ten and
a half Inches. -mwim ‘
’ '[DIG.; J>J, yB4. 206&307. J)6bt, j?s;|gJ Jadson.l -

Taken in execution and to bs sold as tbs property of
WUllam Young, M. SOWKLI , sheriff.

Philadelphia, siwflfs Oflce, Dec.», deSMt

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
Or. COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTBBPER-
PBTUAL. Ho. Bio WALNUT Street, aboTe Third,
Philadelphia. ■ <

Havinga large pald-np Capital Stock and Snrplna in-
rested in oonnd and arailable Sonorities, continues to
Insureon Dwellings, Stores, Pornitore, Merchandise,
Teasels Inport and their Cargoes, and other Peroonal
Property. AllleaaeammHg^nd promptly adjusted.

Thomas B. Maris, James E Oampbell,
JohnWelsh, Bdmnnd G, Bnfflh,
Samnel0. Morton, CharlesW. Ponltnay.
Patrick Brady, . larael Morris.
JohnT. Lewie,

fgOMAS R. MARIS, President.
Aibeet 0. L. CeaWfoed, Secretary. , toH-tl

OAMR'INSURANCE COMPANY,C , No. AOO OHBSTKBT STREET, -

lIEE AHTO
H
EHLAt® INSUKINCN.

«.ii.«.r ft&gssr'
P. R Jnstlce, Charlea Stokes, f

'S'SS&OIB H. EOcWAr
OHAB. EICHABBScSh, Tice President.

W. I. Biahobabp, Secretary. jal«-tf

ronnAK p, HomrasßEAib _
....,wn. g. orates.

O OLLINSHXAD ft GRAVES’
U.

...

ntSTOANOEAGEHOT. £IMntafoJmeCß^ONif New York. iaSMm
•obkax £-JS®bbI3SJSAD. ran. s. BEATH.tTOLIiniBHEAUft.GRAVES,EL IHBUBANCB AGEHCY, Ho. 319WALNUT St.,

Philadelphia-;agents for the
ALBANY 00„

i«l7'Ba or ALBANY. 8. XT

ftOTTON AND BLAB BAH. BUCKV» AMD CASTAS, rf all nambeis and brands.TentrAwilns, Trnnk, antPWafon CoyerLack. Also;
Paperkannfaetarers' Drier Felts, from 1to B feet wide IPanllns. Belting, Bali Twice. Ac. , --

.
.

JOHM W. KVKRMAK A 00.,
noX-tf Mo. ton JOHEB’ Ailay.

WISH AND, CANNED MEATS.A Mol*lsMamaa#»^-lMa<a»reL.2,000 oasescanned Beats, Lobsters, Ac.Foreale by P. o. BDRROTOH.«o®-3» U 0 Mona FSOHT Street.
THE 1CHEAP®BT AND BESTBLAtiR

in the elty to get HE*D DRESSES, plain or fancyCAPS, isat go, 904 ABCS Street, 4e3H-«C*

M THOMAS '& SDKS1,08 i3e»nai«B»nthi’0 mm,
At thlf **“*»«,BM?* KXCHAE °A every TOSE^®?^
THURSDAY. ** at lte Aiotlois s,

*«*,« £**

Tzlnab:® stookn, ctennd rentufa ns .

f «;iiBans url/'1 . *sert??#,SttJn A* Third street; large property ..■,
: >^ rtt ta; isck.street; oneonSprlrg 9arden ff«l fr,,, I*^

feet front; fern of2<Saerea, deelrSjie / :v">'tLSloans. Ac. Bee pamphlet rataleigne.' 3 WaU !»rSj^j
PEBEMPTOKY SATjE of oil

will be soia-wltliont reserve a coltecHl au'«os

ax^S"^ & »d

T>Y HENRY P. WOLBERt
Ho. 202 MAEKET

AB?SS^ Ws
fgS!^

goiamenciag at M o’clock, M **IDAr

SAJiE OF AHBKIOAJf asß

«n'’cJbSSJl^
BABGB CLOSnr& q».c„

"**' '
CA6BB BOOTSASn S *Of•

,
OK THDKSDifirofS&K-Jan. stto, 3565, at tea o’clocV JSKf®®*•fttalogne,l,2oo eases®«n’s,b<S? ;

«
Cwwd grain boots, brogsng illifrlf/™1- 1* «•»

<fco., women’s, misses’* and phu%l
>
r ®*T»ir*

Md, and moroceo baliaorals, ld;ra* s calf,

BRrSLSYT&I^—-
X So. «X 5 cWnU*

FOR SAtE Mdlol^
MPOK SALK—TWO sswim,;:-

h&ISS&S
iS FOR SALK, 14 (FOTJllfipxS

penor buildings end are Ter, desirabie 3Also, meny other Farms in various Sruend other States. 008 ““toss
deM B. F. OLEKg, 133 South wme^.-

M LARGE AND VALUABiaS-PKRTT SOX SALK.—ThermuZT *BO.
diousLOT and BUILDIBG, »<, 30S Bggsjjinear the eentre of bnsinew, coStSf °

«S ESI s2Tnr Street, depth 106Jtat, lSiSffiffc&c t<ffiof the loLaad at that width opening toa u-ji* tss anleading to Cherrjetri . i)l^dffiS»^.wl
arerarely met with. ■"Apply onthe premises

®FOB BALE OR TOI2T-Abar of convenient hbw DWELLUm Ji.tepwTemßHte, on Korth Bloventh, Tweirtl" .1teentk ttreata. Apply to TATLOwiBrfS61*CmSSTOTT1658 North

«FOB SALE.—THE SUB«CRn«**P for sale Micountry seat, ™

pi s«lmington, Delaware, on the flewjwnS'talninc eightacres of good land, isla a large lawn witha Hue variety of ihS..plea, lindens, evergreens, etc,, in all . ifull-grown trees. The improvements ecu*!«and commodious Mansion, flanked 05 t'-i SJ;towers, one of whlchls fonr stories in h-%h>are fonr large rooms ona floor, with s hit?,;,,
forty-twofeet. Thehouse has the medwi’£meats. A hydraulic ram forces water fro™ ,into the upper story of the tower. There airon pnmp and hydrant under a cover*! ankitchen door. The out-bnildings eosaiK «r,
house and stable sufficient for fonr horse*
cartages;also, a henice, and smoke uS;
stable hasahydrant in it. ‘

Good garden, with several varieties 0! dim-
grape vines, in fall bearing. Thereare atm *»

'

rietles ofapplo, cherrvand chestnut treesTerms accommodating. FOieessiongives
Apply to LEVI G, ci-if'noni-tx on the

nTL WELLS.—IOO ACBIB OFy TERBITOBF FOB SALE, 2 miles ft™ Fit,
Fa. One Weir on Oil CreekorodaoosS bands
two more Wells ready to pomp. Address “ i n
Pres* office. iAi
l?OB BBNT—THE LARGE PLBapWc Boonw formerlT occnpisd tjTT iMOK, comer of SBVKHTH and CHBSfNTKF itAlßo.ievera.lother rooir Rover the Photoraraldc t
Xomtlre at 618 ’WABHIHOTOH Sanare.

gALE OF CONDEMNED HOSSi
QUARTERMASTER Gex-erai’s <W t.FIBST DIYISIOB, WASHISGTiB fiTT,

Will be sold at public anclioa, to the hisieS Mat Gieshoro, D. C., onFBIBAY. DECEMBER.11), 13>,1.
OKB HUHDKBD AHD FIFTY CAVAI.KT HOI

On FRIDAY, JANUARY 6. IK'..OKE HUNDRED AHD FIFTY CAY ALKY IF®
These Honeshave been condemned as suit

yalrr service of the Army.
For road and farming purposes, many joed

may behad.
Horses sold singly. Sale to comments at i(

Terms, cash in United States currency
JAHES A. EC

' in charge First Division Qiarteraast’

BOSTON AND PHILAi
«atoi tearrßaXflKsr

l&ftA. M.t aad steameMpßtXOKjCapt. Matthews,
isostoa lorPMli delphia* on. the same day at 4P.

Tliewbow andsubstantial sU&xaiMp* farra fcla®» sailißCfrom each, pork punctuallyos Satorc
ißJKUr&noes effected at oat-halftti* presto

oa the T6s*«ls.
Jrelrtta takes at fairratet
Shipper* arerequested to leadBlip Beceipti s

.oftadlai with their good*.

ForFreUfc* or fusue fiS#

.. ■ .in « M.i- . ik'K..

<Cork Harbor.) Tke well-known cfteainars o! tn-
pool, Hew York* and PMlsdelpMa Stoamste?Co
tinmanLine}, carrying tie U. 6. Mails,
sail as follows:
kangaroo. —.saturdat, b*
CITY OP MANCHESTER.-*~+.SAT<J£2at, Jn
CITY OP LONDON -~.SATESD.iY. &.

and BTery snsseedia* Saturday si Noon, awa ft-
North Rjrer.

RATES OP PASSAGE:
Payable In Gold, or its egniFaisst Is C-t&l

PIEST CABIN—^,SSO OQISTEEEAGB \

do toLondon. •S 5 OG[ do to
do to Parts.™. 85 00 do to AA
do to Hamburg.. 90 Qo| do to E^r-v.-.rr
Passengers also forwarded to Havre,

terdsm, Antwerp, &<r., at equally low rate*
Fares from Liverpool orQueeasto^u: !?• U-

$S5, $lO5, SteerageCron Liverpool or
Those who wish to send for their fi&aus ix
tickets here atthese rates.
gjgorJfturtbSr Information.*)

OUTSIDE XiISTB. „

COASTWISE STEAMSHIP COHPAJI
FREIGHT LEZVE FOE HEW YOKE, an* «

for all Horthiera. and. Eastern deles and fteff
THURSDAY, AND SATSSBi

from the Companr'a wharf, Srat abore Bshw
NewYork, from Her 11, North river, os tatss
3 P. BL ..

. For freight, which will he recemd dsi)/.
In the most careful masher, and deuvatse
Ireatest despatch, at fairrates, apply to

WILLIAM J -■

noIO-Sm 5A

Escsbeikbr• COBLE street, r
Cojwt&fitiy or Rißd i

SchuylkillCoal, select
at tne lowest markl»low Arch.

fJEKUIHE EAx
EQUAL, IP EOT SUPJL

trial will securejronr custom.
$lO 60 per ton; Large Kut, s9'
POURTH Street, below Chestnut.
LO*WTr "r“,L Street, abore Broad.

best Loecust. Mourn
pre#aly for family tu
JUidWILLOW Streep
Street. C&ps~tf

A THOMSON’S I/)NDON
;]£|bHSß, OK EDKOPBAN

AHR hotels. or public ut J ”

vr«e^lf|,|rp
siz® Ago.

Hot-air Poraa«».lo^ 1?,5!a&S%
Kieboard Kotos, Bati BoUors, StowAoßr
STS, CooT • StOTM, So.. at wholesale •»

the m>

COTTAGE ORGANS*
SotonlytJHTBXCEIiLKD, WIBWM
ofTone and Power*desianad esped**-* W,
and School!, but found' to bo •amulT jH'
Uu>Parlor and Boom.

so. issoittisSST
' assortment of

jion* ereinvifced to eaumis* -
•frumeate, wMch.'are moettar w***.fL'led degree of popularity and sate ia * tc
Wherever known. The desideratum w ,
for, 1 e. the strength of fee iron- w/JfSnthe wooden, frame, sohappilyettaiftsd IJ,
their Pianos incomparable with anr?-*-^

rfißsatu^atfffltesfe^•
- *

-• new *aa

:ojr <,j

vxirrant&ifi »*?*' s t
At wholesale and retail 35 pec «*t. !«*•

cla«r Piano'elsewhere* . 1
Dealers will do well to eiamtoe “

<B3»-Sead fora catalogue.

/am DBimOTKyr-J^o'WHUuueit*ABTIPIOIAI. «

Vulcanite, from Wto *4O. Teeth *'

upwards. Itepaiidiuc. Jteftrcnccc- u
SfrreoW belowLocus- —•—-

r—l ni— MALCOLMgtEltTv-!aisp*GTACi.B stoeb. •*

ram snort, brt«r -

SA.

10 boothfotml.Hsif I'.

A ’largfe variety of PIKE-PS-®

A'is nous, '

T«*_J>AX*ad EV*NIHG*Ji7

m^sswsOßSespe^


